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CI-LA.PTER I 
INTRODUC T I Olif 
Every day in soci a l work a g encies throughout t h e country 
clients come seeking help in solving problems which to them are 
of great conc ern . Some of these p eo~le enter into a l ong time 
t reatment rela tionshi :p "\Vhich may cover month s of cont ac ts and 
requ i re a thorough und erstand ing by the work e r of the client' s 
earl y :personal and social hi story. Many c ome f or help in an 
ex<1 lici t and practica l a rea and t hey may b e hel :9 ed in only a 
f ew or ."9 erha:ps one intervi ew . Despite t h is, little emphas is 
has b e en placed on limited service cont a cts . There has been a 
tendency to think of them as abortive long term c ases and 
therefore "second class ."1 In r ecent yea rs . h owever, a swing 
away fror11 the idea tha t c a se work n ecessarily i m"J lies long term I 
I 
therany has been evi dent . With this has come the r ealizat ion I 
that nra ctic a l servia es are a natura l part of a ny f orm of case II I 
. 1 . b . d t , fl t . d . . d II work . Gord on Ham1 ton _as sa1 nat • •••• concre e, 1n lVl u- 1 
a li zed services ar e case vork.n2 It would be well to under-
stand the nature of th e limited s ervice cases which involve 
r a ct ical s erv'ces. 
--1 .John Fri ngs, 
Study uf Short Term 
.L95.l 
2 Cora J: asius, 
, C&- se ·,vo r . , n . 1 
"VJhat About :B rief Servi ces, A Re1JOrt 
Cases, " ,Jou rnal of S ocia l CasJ2_ Y/orl<, 
~:d i tor, Princi1"'l. es and Techniq ues i n 
of a 
.Jun e 
Soci a l ! 
I 
=---=,1 
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FUR? OSL -ru SCOPE 
The pur:)ose of t"l is t 1 esis i s to study fo rty- f i v e limit ed 
s ervice cases at t~e Boston Float ing Hosnita l in the hop e t hat 
i t ,,ril l shed some l i ght on short term c ases in gen er a l a nd i n 
II 
the hos~it~l set t ing in part i cula. r. Th e l i~it ed servic e c a ses I 
ij 
a t t h e Boston ". loat i n g Hosp i t a l ar e d e s i gnat ed a s t 1ose i n wh i c r 
I 
I 
th e wor1r e r i s r e sp on sibl e fo r limited und er s tc:...nding of t h e 1J 
s oc i a l s itua t ion a nd p l an f or t reat L ent . The limi ted cases a re J 
I d i f fer ent i a t ed from comp reh ens i ve c G.s e s vrh i ch r equi r e i nt ensi v e !
1 
stnLl.y and i n vvhich t he wor k e r is res,J on s ibl e for a f u l l u nder-
st~ndinG of t he p&t i ent's total s i t u a tion . In t he l a t ter, t he 
wor lr er i s res·0onsib l e f or car r yi ng ou t a c omnreh ensive :o l a n of 
trestment. The d i f fe renc e , t h en, b et ween t h e limit ed a nd j 
c orrro reb ens i v e c a s e s i s in t h e . e.t t er of d egr e e of re s~_ ans i b i li tY.j 
The s t u ely ·;vc,s :mu) e t o d eterm i n e Y.rha t f G.ct ors , i f a ny , 
ur ed i s~ ose c ases t o be of a l im i ted s ervice nature . The 
question wc:.s l,)Os ed: ·:rhat s oc is. l vork s ~ il ls :::re utili zed L1 
l i rrit ed servic e cas e s? I n order t o det erm i ne t'1is t~1.e c 2.ses I 
v1ere a .. •e:~ lyz.ed to see v/' lat ty~es of Dr ob l ems -:.-vere n res ented , t e I 
k inc'. s of services vrl'li c lL v: ere g i ven , t o wl1o!'1 t he services were 
~ iven or d i rected and w _et~er t~ c cases wou l c have benefi t ed 
fr o~ l onger contac t s . 
GOTJrtC:S~' OF DAT..:'"' 
---
T~e c ases s t u ied i n t~i s t hes i s ~ere sel ec t ed fr o~ the 
s oci al ser vice f i l es a t the Bos ton F loa ting Hosp i t a l . Th e 
names of _all t he _e i_ghty-fi_y~e_ 9as_es wh i ch, wer e c losed duri n 
2 
'2 
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firs t six months of 1951 were t aYen from the st a tistic a l she et s 
fo r tho s e months. Two typ es of cases were designated for 
statistical purposes: limited and comp rehensive. About fi fty-
six p er cent of t he cases were clas s ified as "limited . " 'rhis 
study is concerned with those limi ted cases whi ch were closed 
betwe en .January , 1951 and June 30, 1951 . The addresses, d is-
charge di agnos es ~d admis s i n dstes wer e ecured fro .. the 
medical rec ord s at the Bost on Fl oating T ospital. Two case 
reco1·ds from t1"1.e social service fi l e we :-::· e not availavl e and 
t11erefore not included in the study . On e case vrh ich \vo. s includ -
in the social service st ~ti st ic al r ec ords w& s entirel y con-
c erned ·wit1. a n adult wh o had never been a pati ent. Bec ause 
II 
t his vrc..s an ez traordina r y c i rcumst &nce, i t 1/C.Js not i nclud ed in 
th e study . 
}'ITHOD OF P1WCE.uUl"l.E 
A short history of the Bast on F l oe.t ing '~os1J i tal 2Jnd an lj 
exn l a nat ion of i ts s ervi_ ces \'Till be given i n the next section 
of t _e i ntroduction • .h. bri ef r eview of t h e lit erc:.tur e r elc..ted 
to this study wi ll b e rnc:.de i n ChaDter II. This includes some 
definitions of t1.e corn ·- onent s of generic, med ic B-1 a nd :psy-
c' i a tri c soc i a l ,;,·or1.·· (Y.-,•.ich arc relev8,nt to t:-,_ c rol e of the 
p sychi atric soci aJ uor~ er in a _ osuit&l set t ing ) as ,,~:" ell as the II 
I 
t h inJ--inco:: reg.:::..rd ing s 11.ort term cont <:.cts in social \vorlr. h. p re s 
tati on of the factuc-.1 d::: .ta d erived fro~n t'1.e c ases stud ied will 
be g i yen i n Chapte r III. few cases , class ifi ed a ccording to 
rea son f or referral wi ll be 1Jresented in C~&Dter I V. Th e f inal L 
==j 
-- ---=----= l _<1 
chG."~t er ,;dll be c nc ernec v.•i t ~1 su1~ oar i zin ~, th e rrc... t er i a l :p res en-
ted and g iving conclusions . 
The soci~l service c ase r ecords at t e Bos t on F loa ting 
1 os -r1 i tsl a r e i n summary forT'l . Cons equently, t e numb er of II 
i nt ervie1.vs , tele lrtonc calls, time snent, techni ques used , client 
r cc.ctions, etc., a re not a l ;;JE.ys rec~rded . S om e of t h e i tems li 
I 
w _ic'l 1,1e r e esn eci e1 l ly i :TJp ort c:.nt to t ""l i s study such a s "the sociail 
-· 'I 
worker's g oa l, 11 and "the -p robl em as seen by the worl_cer " a re not I 
II 
,I 
exi liciL l y written . It h as b e en nec essa r y , as a result, to 
arri~e a t t l e se c onclu s ions on a d eductive basis . F or th~t 
rea son t1.ey a re subLi ective and nay not be entirely a ccu r a te . 
Th e soc i al wor~ er was i ll for one month du r i ng the s i x month 
neriod V!' .ich 1vas stud i ed a nd t'he nLL'11ber of :ases clos ed r~2,y , 
not be t ynical of t~ose handled und er usual con-
l t houg' some g enerali zc:.ti ons rnr...y be 111ad.e fr om the 
gat hered, the facts nresent ed are t rue only for t h e 
er iod covered a nd t h e c a s es studi ed . 
I n 1894 the i dea was c onceived of havinG a hos~ital boat 
:h ich e.:• ch su!T'J!l er wou l d t alre t h e under:9ri v il eg ed children of 
aston f rom the unhea lthy ci ty i nto t he healthy a i r of Boston il 
~rbor . T is was mainly for the ~urn ose of combatt i n~ the 
avag es of summ er d i a rr!:lea , whi ch n :ts p reva lent a t tl1a t time. I 
he Boston F loa tin :::r. T_osn i t a l :B oat wa s i nc or11ore.ted i n 19 0 1 as a 
a 'r 
- J time sunrrJer boat . Fr om tl-tat time on it vrEc s a cti ve in carry-~ 
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ing ou t res earch and 1as par t i cu l a r l y well ~nown for t h e wor . 
d on e there c onc erning t h e arti f i c i a l fe eding of infants. It 
ls oon beca~e an im~ortant t e~ching center . 
I n 19~ 1, t hree yea rs af t eT t ._e hosu i tsl s~i u bu r n ed , the 
J'ac , s on T"e ,erial Build i ng a t 20 Asb St reet wc...s bu ilt t o cc:~ rry 
on t h e i m~ ortant uor of the Fl oating Bosp i tal . The ori gina l 
name -.,·as r eto. i ned . This new b ild ing b ec a· e th e in :!)..:.tient 
child r en 's unit of t h e Nei.v .t..'ng l c.nd It ed i ca l Cent er. The oth er 
:mem. er s of t l:l.e ~~ed i cal Cent er a re t h.e Bost on Dispensa ry, vrh ich 
] 'a rnswor t h '"'urgica l Build i ng , tl1.e Jo s e-p'.t Pra tt Di c:.gnosti c Hospi-
t a l a nd t h e Zi sJ?·en rteseE~rch Labora tory a re loca t ed ; a nd the 
Tuf ts Colleg e Med ical School. 
Th e Boston Floa ting Hosp ita l, a four story brick build ing , 
has a b ed cauc:l.c i t y of fi f t y - six. It a ce e-pt s children from p re-




and c2re. Th e p erma nent med ic a l staff cons i s ts of the phy sici a n-
i n-ch ief, surgeon-in-chief, one chief resident phys ici an, six 
ass i st e.nt resident "t)hysic ians, an a s s i st &nt to the physici an- in- 1 
chi ef , a nd co nsu l t a nts fr orn t h e other rr, ern er units of t :1e New 
Engl and Yedical Center . There is a tot a l of sixteen gr a dua te 
nurs es employ ed full time a nd forty-four student nurses who come 
from fourteen New Engl a nd hos -r"l it c:: l schools for -ped i a tri c tra i n-
i nv . Tufts Soll e -e third a nd fourth yea r med i c a l students re-







In addition to its med i cal, surgica l a nd nursing care theTe 1 
is another i rmortant service wh ich is availab l e to the patients 
i n the Bos t on Flo~ti ng Hos ital. This is the syc _. i Ht ri c 
servic e which began i n 194 7 a s a spec i a l p ro ,ject SU"'TDorted by 
a gr &nt of money f rom the H. P . Hood Foundati on. The ori g i nal 
pu r nose was to prevent or at l eas t mi ni mize t h e emoti onal trauma~ 
involved in hos ~it alization. It was a l so pl~nned t o study the 
effect of hospitali zation on the tre&.t ment a nd rec avery of the 
ch ild .z At the p resent time the s y chiatr i c unit st a ff consists1
1 
of a consulting n syc'oi a trist, 1•.rh o is at the hos"Dit a.l t wo d c;,ys a I 
;eek and the followi ng ful l time personnel : a clinica l psy-
chologist, a n assis t &nt ~sychologist , t vo tra ined nursery sc ool l 
teacheTs , two _ sychi a tr i c social workers,4 a student soci a l 
worker, a n a ssista nt resident phys ici an assign ed to the :psy 
cbiatric unit, a stucl ent nursery school t eacher and a student 
nur se , a ssigned to the p l a y room on a week l y basis . 
The p sychi a tric unit offers d i agnostic and therap eutic 
servic es . c h ild may be referred to a ny one or a ll members 
of t he st a f f . 11 c~ ildren wh o a re physic a lly able a re en-
cour &. ged to g o to th e nlayr oom which is a gaily decora.ted room 
wher e toys an' g<:::nes of a ll desc ript ions a re av<.=d l a b l e . The 
two tea chers stiwu l ate as well as watc~ the child ren's ac-
tiviti es i n order to u nderstand and meet t hei r needs, and to 
c ontri~ute to the d i agnost i c ~ icture . The nsycholog i s t g ives 
3 Ed ith Ga rfield, "Psych i a tric S e rvi ce Reuort 19 47-1951" 
4 During the time covered by this study t here vvas only one 
nsych i a tric social worl er . 
'----== 
psychomet r ic a nd pr o<iective t ests in order to gain underst anding•• 
of the i ntellectual c c:,pabili ties and i nsight int o t he emotional 
p robl ems of th e ch ild . The psyc1-J.i c..tric social worker s tudies 
th e soci a l h i stor y i n an eff ort to deterrn. ine the f c-ct ors in the 
ch ild' s l i fe which may hc..v e contributed to h is ~oarticular 
-person&clity and behavior patt ern. The :psychi a trist, through 
i n t ervi e :s with the chi l d a nd parents a nd util i za tion of the 
i nformB,t i on gained by the ot1J.er staff memb ers , d i agnoses and 
sug _, ests therap eut ic mea surE- s. Ca s es whi c!l ar e referred for 
c o;n•ll ete eva lua tion (whi ch means t11a t the psychic.tri s t, psy-
ch ol o _,i s t, nlay th erap i s t and soci a l wo rker a re a ll a ctive i n 
the c a se ) require about forty hours of t eam work . 5 Obvious l y , 
with the l e"rge numb er of child ren v.rhich a r e clmi tted to t he 
hosp it a l , it wou l d be imp ossible f or more than a p rop ortiona lly 
few to receive such a comp lete eva l uation. Cas es are a ccep ted 
on the basis of greatest need coupled with the greatest po-
tentiality for progress . 
The social worker, who has been psychiatrically tra ined, 
is not a member of t h e psychiatric unit. However, when cases 
are referred to the unit fo r c omp lete evaluation, she is auto-
mati c a lly involved and obtains a complete social history. She 
a l s o functions as a medical soci a l worker in cases VL ich are 
referred p rimar ily for med i cal r easons r ather than f or ev a luat i 
a nd tr eatment of emotional a nd psychi a t ric d isturbanc es. Al-
t hough t h e social work er i s und er t he administr~ti ve control of 
5 Edith Gc..rfiel d , o . cit . 
7 
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the d i rec tor of the Boston Floating . os~ it al, h e r soci a l work 
<J oli c i es a re und er the gui ·:J.anc e of t h e chief of t he s oc i a l 
s ervice of t ''1 e New En g l a n d I ~ed ic :..-. 1 :::ent er . F rom 1931, when 
J a c k son J',:em or i a l Build ing vra s o-pened , until 19 4 8 ther e v·ras a 
p a rt ti~ e soc i a l wor~er at the Boston Floa ting t o s p ital. In 
1948 2. full ti1ne 1) Sychi a tric soci a l wor k e r was a-pn oint ed . ,, .ith 1 
t h e g rov:t h of the -, sych i a tric service and cons equent more fre-
quent r eferra l s to the soc i a l worker, the work l oad 'Jas 
incr eased s o tha t in December 19 51 anoth e r fu ll time 'S! SY-
11 
ch i a t r ic soci a l worker W<i s er.r:rp loyed . In 19 50 t he soci a l worker I 
ga ve service to 230 patients, a ·op r ox i :me;.tely e l even ner cent of 
t he 1,79 7 children a dmi t t ed to t~ e Hosu it &l dur i n g the year . 6 






SURVEY OF THE LITEP..ATUF.E 
The Family Service Associ&tion of -~erica and the Nat iona l 
ssoci a tion f or Trav elers ~id and Transient Service have been I 
cont ~ct a nd limi ted service c as es. Studies of this a rea have 
been made and v~rious definitions h a ve evolved. 
Robert Yfil son , in d iscussing the study undert ak en by the 
Tr<:i.ining Committ ee of the :Nati onal Associ c:.otion for Tr:- .velers 
Aid a nd Trc:.ns ient Service in 19"24 , st c::.t ed that t'l.e s t udy of the ! 
short cont a ct would ~rev eal and illustr&te some of the funda-
rnent a ls of rele:. tionship and t h e t 'l.erap eutic elem ent s which 
ent er a ny growt h p roc e s s and into any effective c a se work or 
counseling . nl Their s tudy grew out of the ree.liza tion tha t 
sel ective cc:.s e wor 1r trea t ment v/1.ich d ifferentiated ar·, one; various 
,, 
t ~PJ es of needs, a nd limit ed t e g oal r a t her t~ an a ttemnted to 
treE~t i nvolved b e: ckg round p roblems, demanded a g ood deal of 
skill. It was rea li zed t hat c as e work could be effective in 
short cont a cts a s well as long time treatment, a n d th~t the 
importence of the worker-client relat ions~ i n as the bas is for I ,, 
trea t ment i n these situat i ons , as i n a ll soci a.l c e.s e wor1r, was 1 
evident. F or the nuruoses of t hat s tudy t he f ollowi n g defi-
nition oft .e sho rt cont c;.ct was us ed: it is "··· cha racterized 
by an a:pDr oa ch which d ifferenti a tes between a single roblem 
or segment of t h e client's situation which needs to be treated 
1 
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quickly and the prob lems which do not bear on the situation at 
hand."2 The v,rorker-client relationshi :o wc:"s limited to one, two, ·i 
or t hree int ervievls or to a p eriod of two ·weeks or l ess . Case 
work methods were found to be essentially the same but t he time 11 
f8,ctor and poss ibility of ec..rly termina tion of treatrr:ent had to I 
be ¥ep t in mind b y the worver . From the analysis of cas es the 
follo Jing list of professional uses of the s hort cont s ct was 










1 3 . 
Resp ecting the eli ent ' s -prob lem and uersona.li ty by 
listening to his story. 
Hel p ing the client by injecting an element of 
hop ef ulness into his situa tion. 
Giving su·;:m ort and renewing the cli ent 's will 
to stand a lone. 
Connecting the client with the community 
resource suitable to his need. 
Hel ping him i d entify his rea l p roblem. 
Heli eving the client of the burden of an 
unshared prob l em . 
Defining external cond itions and limiting 
factors in the situa tion. 
Performing simp le services. 
Encouraging disc~arge of irritht ions. 
Ou ening up avenues of an-proa ch to 0la ns other 
than that s elected by the client. 
Being a buffer be;tween the cli ent and what he 
considers an imnossib le situa tion. 
Setting t h e level of the client's partici pation 
and res~ onsibility. 
Building g ood vill t award social work and p re-









Four v a rieties of sh ort cont &c ts were defined in the study: ,: 
rejected and- vd thdr&wn a;o~rl ic o. ti on, incident a l servic e c <:..s es, 
short service cases t ak en under c a re for time-limited service, 
and short-time relat ionsni n within extended c ar e c a ses . 
2 Ibid, p.26 










In 1947 t h e Family Service Associ a tion of P...m eric a mad e a 
study of the short term services giv,en by meraber agencies. The 
uniform d ef inition for brief service was tha t the cont act con-
sisted of not more t han one interview. Prior to 1946 the brief 
c as es vvere s o clE<- ss i fi ed i f the worker d i d not :o l a n to continue 
'I 
t h e cont act G,ft er one intervi evY . These cc;;, ses mad e U ") only 
t wenty - on e 1} ere ent of the t ot a l c c;,s es . Rowe-v er, wl:1en the c &s es 
,,,er e classified by the number of int ervi eTJS hel d before cl os i ng,
1
j 
t he nmnlJer of brief c<;,ses wa s found to com})r i se f ifty :-0er cent 
of tb.e c c:-:_se loa d. The study , i n which on e fourth of the memb er 
agenci es ;Jart ici :patal, "was part i cu l c..rl y c oncerned Yd th t'1e 
typ e s of =9robl ems n resented by short - cont c:,ct c <:~ses, i.e., 
whether they fell with i n & .. g enc y f unct ion a nd the reasons f or 
th ei r earl y closing. 11 4 
One of the partici~ating agencies, in studyi n g i ts sh ort 
t e :cm cc.r,ses , found t hat while t~ es e ca.s es corn·orised in number 








estimated 22 :;"Jel' c ent of p r ofess i onal a cti v i t y du ring the month. !! 
II 
I t Vi<:l,S found thcd a l though there v1as grec. t variety in the 
II 
'I d i f fer ent requ~sts made in short t erm c ases, the clients t ended I 
d 
to project o~ _to others t he i r n eeds or asJ.< ed for snecific servic ~ 
II 
I 
Few client s exDressed t11ernselves a s being n er sonc-;.lly invol veo. 
in their r equest, or exnected to work out a soluti on with the 
B.gency. In t h i s s tudy th e r eas ons for c lo s ing the short term 
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c c.se s •.'· ere: r-efer-ral(; ner cent), withr3rew c..fter offer of 
fu~ther service (42 )er cent ), n o further servi ce ind ic~ted 
( 10 - er c ~nt) , .consul t c:., t ion ce::,s E:s ( 10 per ent) , no hel n 
·ooss ibl e (2 ner cent) . 5 
Another study made of short term c as es li sted t e d isDo-
sit i ons a s . ol lows: referr&-1 (68 Der cent), serv ic e complete 
(1 . ~er ce t), client untrea t able (12 ner cent), and c lient 
umvilling to conti nue (8 per cent ). 6 
In a di scussion of the s h ort cont a ct service in an infer-
mation and ref erral center it was stated that the worker's re-
sp onsibi l i ty in th ese si tua tions is to: exp lain the function Jl 
of the agency , g ive informa tion, listen, wait, and help the 
II 
client relax, -r:' ~t em· hasis on t ,1.e ~1re s ent situc.', tion, be able to 
recognize qu ickly the kind of person the client i s and be 
sensitive to him and h is needs. Before being able to help the 
eli ent t>1e wor}.-:-er must have. ])syc 1ologic l understanding, 
capacity for r els.,ti ·ons~ip, c;,cce:ptance of t....,e function of t1e 
a-ency, underst · nd inf of self and a cceptance of t~e limi ts in 
vV1..,ich she works. 7 
The above r -quirements are basic t o a ll soc i al cas e work. 
They are fund &,:PJ E..ntal ce;:..se v; or~r conc e·0ts and princi -J les a ·o: lic e-, 
to al l f i elcls of s cc i al 170rk as well ns to both l onz and short 
cont<.:cts . To ey are part of t11e socio.l Cc-''"o e -v-ork process vv-hich I 
has oeen def ined by Vary Ric~1mond as " .•. . tl'lc: a rt of doing 
d ifferent things f or and wi t~ d ifferent Deo~le by coo~ er~ting 
5 .John Frl ngs' II oro. cit. tl 
6 ~ . B . ohn§on 11 Tfi'~"'.t:rnent in. '='hort Contrcts. 11 :~ . 2?-
r orot v E; orit;.nCl. , :::;1\ort 0erv~c ec: lr: c.n nJor:rn&tlon and 
_, ~.ef<;;.c-r:·•:oa-'-=-en..t,B-~ ii -£±tc..:k.2.L..,..,_c,_ - ':Jo ~-T: eq&~ r-lfL5J. ·=======i===== 
--- ----~ 
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v1 ith them to acb.i eve o..t one and the s ame tire their own a nd 11 
soc i ety 's betteF.1ent. nE:3 
The b&sic assumnt io:ns a nd co_,n:on prhv:i:~.les E.c t as a unify-
ing and integrating force in the nrac tice of peneric cas e wor~. 
The cli fferent fields of social worl<, hovrever, d o em;--he.size 
different E~s-oects ancl rGqu ir e J-::nowledge of spcci 2 l s lrills. 
B ec aus e t~e soci a l worker a t t~e Boston Float ing Hos~it&l has 
duties and res~onsibilities in the f ield of psychi~tric social 
wo rk ( particularl y i n relat ion to child guidGnce) a~d medic d l 
social work , it v;ou ld see:r:'l E~dvi sable to look brief l y a t t hes e 
t'NO areas . 
r he p syc~1.iatric soci a l Vf OT1\er first R0Tl82.red in 1918 in 
II 
c onnection with the ment a l hygiene movement . 9 Tod.s..y , as e. mem- ij 
ber of a ·nsych i 8.tric tea . ' in child 9.:ui dunc e, she i s res,~on s ibl e , 
for h i story t &Vi ng , i nto.ke ancl "'"ni ~u le.t i ng the en vi l'OrJOJent in i 
ord er to fur tller a cur e . She mo.y do therapy under th e gu i dance 
of the ~sychi atrist .lO 
Th e med i cal soci o. l worlr f ield which emer g ed a r ound 1905 
h e.s contribu t ed to t h e wh.ol e field in understc.nding the PJe;_:-=ming lj 
of il lness, so ci a l hand i c&.ps E.nd d isab il it i es to clients.ll I 
T'he hos-::'i to..l s oc: i a l worker is in an agenc y whicb is not pri ma-
rily set mJ f oT c a:3 e v. ork but for medic a l s e rvic e . The worker' s 
I 
8 Jl~'"ary· Richxnond, The Long View, n . Z74 
9 Gord on Hami lton, Theory a nd. Pract ice of Social Cas~ 
P• 21 
10 Anna Holl~n:: er, "A Stuoy of the Eol e of the Soci a l 
Worker in t he Best on Floa ting Hosn i t 2-l," n. 2.3 
11 Gordon Ha?;Ji 1 ton, o~:;. c it , -o . 21 
II 
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focus i s on illness or the nrevent ion of i l lness a nd 1' s ~,..,_. cone eruo!l-
17i th t he s oc i e"l and e:rnot i on<:. l f c--.c;tors wYJ. ich c ont r i but e to il lneg3 
or the pror .ot i on of heal th. She i s ~Jc',rt of a t ec-,.m 8..nd mus t 
modi fy her trec-"t ment plc::-_.ns i n Yi ew of the pc;,tient' s needs and 
in r e l ;::_t i on to t he tot Ll p rogre,m.l? 
In the ped i <::~tr ic hosp i tal t he soc i 2. l worker mus t know th e 
pu.rcnts o.nd t1'1e f ... _m i ly s i tu&.tion &nd the i nte:r·act i on of t'le 
family memoers in order to J-no-vv t1e meani n g of the illness to 
to reduce t:1e a n:x.:i et i es of the ~1:::,rent s . The s t: curi ty w11ich the 
-oarent s a in f rom a u ositive rel&tionshi ""J wit,1. the worker he l s 
the:':'! in c o.rryi ng out vhr i ou s aspe-ts of care ~fter t e pat i ent ' c 
I 
relea se fr om the h osn i tal . I t is the work er ' s r es~ons ibility I 
to he l n the nsrent s rea lize t~e i mn ort ance of s oc i a l and 
e~ otional we l l-being f or their - 1 7. c 1uld.- ._ .. Th e medic a l soc i e" l 
worker 's du ti es i nc l ude a i d ing t11 e ci oc to:c in secur i ng inf or -
mati on and inter')ret ing the soci a l l;) roblems to h i m, hel p ing the 1 
'I pat i ent by d iscu ssi n g i s illnes s with h i m, g i v ing the parent s 
support, a s s i s ting in conva l escent c ar e and return ing the 
. t ]_ •1 
-pat i ent to soc 1 e y . ,., 
r 
I 
The Committee on Function s of the Am eri ·~an Associ .,., tion of 
Uedical S oci a l Workers, in a st at ement r egarding brief c as es a s ,: 
I found in medic a" l soci a l work, li sted severa l r easons why time- 11 
I· 
il 
12 Eli zab eth Rice, "Generic and Snecific i n Medica"l Soci a l j' 
Wor'k, " Soci a l Case 1,Vork , Apri1 1949 , 
13 F r ances Upham , .f:::. Dyna:rJ ic Ann roa ch to Illness / 
==ill====:=!.4 .Anna _R.o lland e_r, "o=::n.=.::·-=-=c=_l==· t===·="==="-="===2=3="'--=--o==-====--========~==== 
---~-
_i! i ted relat i onships woul d a l ways be i mport &nt in the hospita l 
!set t i ng . Among t he reasons g i ven were: 
1. The l arg e numbeJ~ of sick :persons mak es it d ifficult 
to limit service to a few long term c as es . 
2 . Acute illness cre<: t es urg ent -pr oblems requir ing 
i mm edi .s.te a ction . 
3. Has_ i t e:.. l s serve l a r g e a.rec:,s a nd t "h r:; re <:. r e many non-
r es i d ent ne-tients for '!'Thorn servi ce must be cm:m l eted 
bef ore return to d i start homes . 
4 . During d i agnosis and c e:.r e of illness th.ere are 
strcd e g ic O'"' l) ortuni ties wh en a brief but s1d llful 
social s ervice ~ay h~v e s n eci a l va lue.l5 
The Comm ittee on Function st c·,ted fur tl-t er t~at t 1ere ar e 





Ex . l c:· i n ing mec ic .:: l regime and thi nking . 
Removing soci a l ob st o,c le s . 
Soord i nating servic es in med i c a l p r ac tice. 
t a nding b y a nd listening to p~ti ents and 
th ereby giving em otiona l sup-_ ort.l6 
15 Robert :ofilson, on .g_i t. , p·D 17 6-17'7 












Identifying inforrr.ation was a na,l yz ed in order to d etermine 
if there were a ny particular aspects or cha r a ateristics of this 
groun which would seem to nred i spose them to be of a limited 
c ont c:.ct ns"ture. Of t"VJ.e forty-five patients who were studied, 
t went y -six were r, c-,les a nd nineteen vv er e females . Their ages 'I I 
r ang ed f rom one week to s eventeen y ea rs. The distributi on of 
a ges is shown in Table I. 
Table I 
~Distribution 
g e in Years No. ·of Pa tients 




4- 6 9 
7-9 3 
10-12 7 
1 3-15 2 
16-18 1 
Total 45 
The l argest group of children, about 29 percent of the 
groun , were under one year of c..ge. 
II 
¥ ore tha n h a lf the ch ildren I 
were und er four yea rs old . 
Tab le I I g i ves t1':1.e (2'e ogr c: -;Jhic di s tTi but im of tn.e -oat i ents. 
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Geogra~hic Distribut~_o_n __ __ 
Hes idence No . of Patients 
Grea ter Bos ton Ar ea 28 
Other To i\"ns in ~,~ass. 1 2 
Out of St a te 5 
Tota,l 45 
Th e g eog r &uhic di s tribution revea led. thc!.t t wenty -ei ght, or 
62 :0 er cent, of the Dc:.t i ent s were f r om the Great er Bos ton a r e 
wVJ. ich inc lud ed Boston, Chelsea , w~-1 thc.,rn , Dorchester, Roxbury, 
Eas t Bos ton, Roslindale, Charles town, Allston, Brook line, S outh 
I 
Bos ton, 1' orth IJ <-.<,mbr i clge c:vnd .JeJYla ic <>. P l a in. Of the r ernz.i n ing 
sevente en c a s es, t welve were from town s in Tlassa chus et t s a nd 
fi v e y,-ere fro~., out of s t c-1-t e. Of t' e l a tter, t v1o \ere fro lJew 
He.mpshi r e, t wo frorr1 :r.:c:, ine a nd on e from New Yor1r. It is r obable 
tna t t he s e c t= .. ses from ar ea s out s i c5. e Boston, com ., risi ng 38 p er 
c ent of th e tct ~l c&ses , w~ . ld ~ave h &d difficulty c om i ng i n to 
th e city for long term c ~se work cont a cts. 
Th e follo IIT ing t able sh ows the di sch c;.r ge di agnos e s of the 
n a tient s as record ed i n the medic a l rec ord. 
II 
I 
==IF= __ _ 
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Table III 
Discha rge Diagnoses 
Diagnoses 1Jo. of Pa.tients 
Brain Pathology 10 
Tub ercul os is 5 
Behavior Disorder 5 
:Malnutrition 2 
Leuk emia 2 
Appendicit is 2 
Other 19 
45 
There wer e t~irty-two d ifferent d i agnoses made . Ten of the 
diagno ses ind ica ted brai n :pathology of some sort: epilep sy 
( two), mental deficiency (tvv o), men engi tis (hvo), hydrocephaly 
I 
(one), encephalitis (one), microcephal y (one), and cortica l 
atrophy (one). Of the five c ·- s es in whi ch the discharge 
diagnosis was "behc:.vior disorder," one was an ambulatory patient 
who vve.s referr ed to the !?Sychi atr ic unit only because of his 
behavj_or d.iff iculties, one was admitted to the hospit a l for 
adontion ev;:;.l uation, one wa.s admitted because of -o ossible 
c ereb:ral damc:;,ge , one vras aoJTl i t ted "'IVi th a question of psychosis 
and one was admitt ed bec a use of vo~ition. In these c ases n o 
physica l abnormal i ti·es were found. 
An a nalysis of the time bet 7een admission to the hospital 





Time bet~ een Ad~ission a nd Referral to ~ oci al Service 
No. of Days No.__Qf Pat i ents 
Same day 4 
l- 3 9 
4-7 8 
8 -11 6 
12-18 3 
19 - Z.l 4 
1 :m ont -1 yeo.r 6 
Over 1 yea r 5 
Total 45 
A study of t!'le time b et-.~ · een admissi on to the hos:o i t &. l a n d ' 
ref erral to soci a l service indica tes th~t sixty per cent of th~ 
c ases were ref erred within eleven days after admission. F ive 
of the c a ses vvere Hr e onened . 11 That is, each c o.s e h a d been 
a ctive but closed prior to t h e p eriod cover ed by this study, 
and wc"s ref er r ed again for s ome s ervic e bet :v een J a nuary 1, 19 51 
and June ZO, 1951. Th r e e of t"rl e se c a ses were reon ened ov e r one 
y ea r after c..dmission a nd one vrLs reon e n ed eleven months after 
ad~is s i on. Th e long est time b8t ~een ad~ission and referra l was 
seven y ears. Only one uatient ori gin~lly h a d been in the 
hosp it a l on an ambula tory basis and the r e st •v ere bed :pa tientsl1 
The sources of th e referr a ls to t~e soci a l service ~re 
it em i z ed in Table V• 
19 
Table V 
Source of Referral .~~-------------
Referrer No. of Pat ients 
--------
Physician in Bosn1tal 24 
Soci a l Agencies 12 
lfother 
Clinic a l Psychologist 2 
Director of Hosnita l 1 
1 
Visiting Phys ician 1 
Interested Person 1 
Total 45 
Twenty-seven or sixty per cent of all the c ases were re-
'! 
ferred by p ersonnel within the hosuit a l. Twenty-six per cent 
of t~ e ~as es were referred by social a g encies. Seven of these 
cases were ref Erred wl::l.ile the child wc.s still in the hospital by I! 
social agencies wl'lich '~Nere a ct i ve with t he family . They either 
want ed infornation rega r d ing the medical cond ition or req uested 
worker a t the hosp ital to g ive some service. The 
ive c as es referred by soc i al agencie~ after t h e chi ld' s d is-
the hosuital were r equests for informa tion regGrding 
I 
medical or -psycholog ic &-1 stud ies mc.~d e while the cv.l ild we:. s in 
hosnit~l. The c a se referred by a n interested p erson wa s 
eferred while the child w& .. s in t'-'l.e h osDi t a l. · The referrer gaye 
_is re&son c,s a request for investigat ion of a i)OOr home situ-
In the st at i s tics for t he total number of c ases referred 
I to t~ _ e SOC ial "i0I'k 8I' in 1950, OVer ei--:l1.t y - hV O 7 ) 8r cent On the 
, 
cas eE were _referred by p~ys i c i an s in the hos~it~l.~ 
Th e re~sons g iv en by the r e f e rrer for referral a r e listed 
in Tab l e VI. 
Tab l e VI 
Peason for 
eason N.o.. of Patients 
---
Di scharge i rran ements 18 
Soc i c., l Study 7 
edical Informc.,tion 9 
S oci a l Informa tion 
Financ i a l Infor~at ion 2 
}\':"i sc ell a neous 6 
Total 45 
"Disc~.c"rge Ar rangement" wa-s an oy erall term used to cover 
l}lc:.ns for conv:::· lescent cc;,re ei t"her in t e child 's own orne or 
i n & convales cent home, sanatoriu~ or institution. "Soc i c.;. l 
Stucly " i nclud ed c a s es Yrhere f·m ev:::.. lus.tion of the home or de-rel o"9 -
ment~l or s oci a l h i story was r eques t ed . ":r~edicc:.l" c.n d " ,... oc i a l 
Informatio n " referred to those c<:tses whe r e s·o ecific i nforrnEtion 1 
wc:.s r e;c~ue2 ted. T1.e t,- o c ;:.,ses li sted under "J? inanc i a l I nf or-
mation " wer e situs,tions in '.'tl1ich ther e w~o,s sorYJe question reg<...,rd - 1 
i n>- the arents' ab i l ity t o :rn c-. m:·.;:~e th e hoST'ite,l bill . The 
I 
11 "!' ~iscell::· neous 11 CB.te p- ory tC::U3 cornoseo. of: 11 8 ] ') ar1·anp. e a. , uri e:.l , 
1 :oRton Floatin~ 
c:"os·; j tc l 1951, BoC\tOn, 
--~~-----"-
Eosni t e,l , 
l S' 5 
~-~ -_--.,__-~_-- -- - ====· 
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heln ~ake sur~~ er lEeDS, check on Drev iou s a~nlicstion to a st ·"',te 
' 
s chool, e l p secure &n s.rt ifi cie.l limb, notify parents of thei:-c 
c'lild's e.ccept E:. nce a t a s &.natorium, and investigate home situ-
at ion of a n adolescent girl. 
As c a n be seen, th e gree.test number of r ef' errals, forty per 
cent, were for discharge arTangements. 
The problems as seen by the worker which are given in Tabl.., 
VII , were derived subject ively fror:r. the records because they 
were not a l vvays ex:olic i tly stat eel. 
'rable VII 
Problem as Seen by l.forkGr ------- ~~~~=-~~~~~~-~~~~~----------
l-'Toblem 
Emotional 
Rel -- ted 




Financ i a l 
elat eel 













-,;. In some cases more thc;,n one problen 
was seen by the wor~er, which accounts for 
the fc..ct that the total m.1nb er of problems 
is l arger t:-u;:.n the tot8-l nu:::1ber of ,,c;.tients. 







di sturb2.nc es l 
I 
in farnily rel c.:. t i ons"M ip s oT other psych olo:;i c<.:-1 Drobl ems. These ' 
to the nE:.t ient' s illness or hos_J2itc:..l ization,..._;=l===== 
'\ 
I 
or ·were not related. The.t is, i f the nroblem v"•cs c::msed by or 
1 BE£ravs~tecl. by the i llness, or i f ti1.e illnes s vm.s cc:.usec by or 
I 
aE,gravated by t"'le _,- robler:;, it vv c:-~ s designute,) 11 rel'-'ted. 11 'rhe 
"~Jr&.cti,...al" service c : tegoTy included 2.11 c s.ses w1--Jere the 
I 23 
lj worker SE•.w a S}""lecif ic service. These services i ncluded obtain-
ing and givi ng informat ion, a nplying to sta te scho ol s, arranging ! 
'I 
co·"ys.lescent car e, etc . F inanci ·· l ::_J roblems were c::.oes i n vv-b.ich 
i P1ere Y.'2vS wor-ry or concern regG.rding money . It wi ll be noted · 
th~t these f i nanc i a l probl em s were i n each c c.. s e relc..ted to the 
;j nc'.t i ent ' s hosnit&.li za~ion . The environmental category i ncluded 
such i tems C::'.- S poor housing e.nd i m:.d equst e nc...rents. 
The g oa ls of the worJ.e·er, l isted i n Tc:'.b le VIII, ·were not 
I a l ::;&.ys ex:olicitly stc:.ted i n the records an , thersfore , were 




Tab le VII I 
o. of Pat ient s 
Prac tic a l Service 39 
Soc i a l Study 6 
Case ~ork Treatm ent 8 
Tot a l 53-K-
* In some c ases t here was more t~an one 
g oa l. 
Case ·work tr eat ment means s orne c11.ang e ~ n · emoti anal a tti-
,1 tudes through c ase •':·orJr te -~ 1-ln i ques . I t w·i ll b e noted in c om-
lps.r ing Tab le VII a nd Tab le VIII tha t a lth oUgh theTe were 
thirteen c ases i n Yr'1.ic}, the wor1,. eT saw em oti onal -or oblems, she 
24 
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included t 'le trea t~·Jent of th el:T' as nart of her ['Oc~l in only eight . 
-- - 'I 
cases. Of t~'1e remc~ i ning five, tl'lree were c as es v-v':1e re the probl6n 
was not rel~ted to the illness . In t h e other two cBses, other 
; soc i al agencies were a ctive . 
F orty-s ix indivi du a l s were seen i n twenty-nine of the cases; 
I 
either to ob t &i n &11 of t he social l i story or to g et additiona l ~ 
I 
j. informr·.tion. In seventeen C<?vses none of the ind ivi duals c on-
11cerned in ee.ch c c.se vvas i ntervi evved. li s ting of the i nd ivi du-





Tab le I X 




· ~other 23 
Fatl:1er 10 
Other Relat i ves 8 
Patient 2 
Interested Indivi dual 1 
Foster Parents __g_ 
Total 46 
ll 
It c .s.n be seen fr om Ts.b e IX the:-..t t he other 'Ya s most fre ... uei~ ... 
ly int erviewec1. I n fourtee n c~~ ses s'he was tl1.e only one seen . 
11 In one case the father a nd i n anot her the pat ient was int er-
' i; iewed over the phone and no -per sonal cont&ct \i;;as mc;"de. S evera l 
II 
itind ivi dual s mc;.y have been int erviewed at one time - because the 
:~ec ords were sum:mc::.r i z ed it wc.,s not a l w&-ys clear how mc..ny inter-
vi evrs were b.el d . 
Only one home v i s i t w:~ s mc,de in t1.ese lL~1ited service con-
I 
tacts . Not a ll tele~hone cal l s wer e recorded and it was , there-
fore, not p ossible t o d eterFJ ine t h e number ~ade . A c ount was 
ma de, ho:vever, oft e number of l etter s \7ritt en , which is given 
11 
in the f ollov!i ng t c::.b le. 







Tab l e X 
Corresuond ence 






A tota l of t wenty-nine letters were written in nineteen 
c a s es. In one cB.se an unk n own number of :;J Ost c a rds was sent 
advi s ing out o~ st a te ~arents of their s on's cond ition . 
Cont e ct with other agencies, list ed a ccording to t h e 












C ont ~c t with Other Social Agencies 










In seventy-two per cent of th e c as es ther e was con t act with ! 
I 
d 
l sast one other s oci a l agenc y . A tot a l of forty-four con-
tacts v;rc.i3 made, vvhich i ncluded twenty-seven different agenc i es. 
The reasons for-contacts with other s ocial agenc i es are 









Reason for Cont a ct with Other Soci a l Agenc ies 
Reas on 
----
Referred by Other Soci a l Agency 
to Hospital Soc i a l Service 
Referred to Other Soc i a l Agency 
No. of Cases 
11 
by Hospi tal S oci ~l S e rvice 9 
Information Obt a i ned from Other 
Soci a l Agency 11 
Informati on Given to Other 
Soc i a l Ag ency 6 
Coop er <::cti ve Plan ning 7 
Total 44 
The most frequent reE •. sons for c ont e.ct with other social 
agenc ies were to have cases ref erred to t he ho sp ita l (twenty-
--'--
five n er cent) and to obta in inform.:;,tion from other soc i a l 
agencies ( a l s o t wenty-five p er cent). 
The l en gth of time i n d ivi dua l c 2 ses were ou en is g iven in 
II Tab le XIII • 
. ll 
I 
•' Table XIII 
------~L~e.~th of Time ~as e Open 
No. of Pati ents 
1 month 37 
2 mont hs 3 
'Z, :months 1 '-' 
4 months 2 
2 y e;;,rs 2_ 




1 Ei ghty-two ner cent of the cases were o-oened and closed 
wi thi n the s ame month. The t wo c ases open for t wo yea r s app ear l 
II 
I 
incongru ous and should be exp l a ined. In one of th e c as e s no 
d i sn osi ti on vvas made of the c a se a t the time of ori gina l open-
i ng n i ne days a fter adm i ss ion. Although no a ction wa s t 2.ken 
, during the intervening time until the period of this study, 
wa s c ons i d ered "not c la sed 11 unt i 1 this was done . The other 
in the open two yeE.rs c a t egory was simila r i n tha t no def init e 
1 di sno s i tion wa s mad e during t h i s time, a lthough th e s oci a l 
1 worker h a d cont~ct with v~ riou s social ag encies du ring the two 
years . 
The reas ons for cl o s i ng t h e cas es, deri ved sub j ectively 












__________ Reason f or Closing Case 
_._ eas on 
Service ComDlet ed 
Case ... eferred 
Cas e Act iv e with nether 
Soc i a l Agency 




Client Unwilling to Continue 3 
Closed Tem orarily 1 
Total 45 
The cases i n whi ch service was comuleted. were not 
to anot~er a~ency a nd the wor~er did not feel t . at any 







!' c ase wor1< servic es were i ndicatec or needed at this time. 
I 
The I 
c a s es ,~ere considered "s ervice com~leted " in s i tu2.tions wh ere 
admiss ion to a st a te school was the goal and t~e appl i c a tion 
had been mad e, even if the child had not been a ccepted. (The 
wait for ad~ission may be a ueriod of yea rs. ) The worker may 





until t~at time. The "service c ompleted" cases com:prised sixty1 
p er cent of the total. 
The nine "cc..ses referred " were to social agencies and did 
not include cases where anulic a tion or admission to a state 
school, convalescent hor1 e or s a na torium we. s rrd.d e. The five 
"cases ac tive - with anot e:r social agency" had been active - ri 
to admission to the hosDital. They d i d not constitute a 




the ori g i nal ag ency ma y h a ve been given. In ea cl1. of the three 
c a ses , ,-here the client wa s "unwilling to continue," the worker 
I 
s e:w.- em otional problems which were rela ted to the child's illness
11 I 
and i,vhere cas e work serv i c es would h a ve b een of benefit. In 
each of these cas es the s9ec i fic service requested in t h e re-
f erral we_s r.' et • 
! 
I one case "c 1 o s ed 
Although the g oal had not been reached in the 




. furt h er service, there wa s no a ctivity a t the time so the case ·j 
1 was closed . 
I 
II Th e follov.ring four t ables a re concerned with the services 
given b y t h e social work er to the p a tient, the ) a re nts, the 
'I 
:1 physic icA.n and t he community. Obviously these categ ories are 
j/ artificial- it is im~1ossible to adequa.tely dist ine;uish who is 
;II the reciu ient of the servi ce. All the services w ~Sre a i med, ,, 
I ',1' 1 direct l y or indirectly, towe;..r-d hel p ing the patient to make a 
max imum recovery vlithin the lirrita tions of h is :medical conditio 
I 
I and the resources which could be mobilized for him. Therefore, 
:1 services to the parents and 1)hys ici c::.,ns were u l tima tely f or the 
'l l)urp ose of helJ! ing the p a tient. In li'ke manner, services to 
I 
./ the a tient helped the _)arents w11.o were th eroy relieved of a 
burden . Of course, th e as sum~tion of ultimate benefit to the 
I 
comrrunity underli es a ll s oci a l work. Nev ertheless, it is profi J 
ab le t u make an at tempt at d iff erentiat ing the various soci a l 
work services g iven, keening in mind the.t the catag ori zing 
ace or d ing to rec i 1,; i ent is more obvious than real. 










Institutiona li zat ion 
Referral 
Total 






There wer e twenty cases (forty-four per cent of the tota l 
' 
inumber of cases ) in whi ch the p c;,tient vvas d ir ect l y served by the ,J 
' isocial worker. Fifteen of these were practic a l services in 
I 
f vh ich the af t er-hosni tal c ar e was the focus o.f tr eatment . In 
'jarn::"ngi ng c onve .. l esc ent care the worker helr' ed provi de the most 
:conducive envirorc'llent I or the c'oild' s recovery through an under- ~~ 
sta1ding of the child's needs and a n aw&.l~ eness of th e best I 
I 
ilc ommuni ty resource to meet t hese needs. 
I The parents, obvi ously , 
I 
rj 
ij rv ould not be i n a ")osit i on to know the kind of c a Te w~1. ich t h e 
:,child needed or where he c ov.ld rec eive t~ i s treatment. Insti-
;I 
II 
i utiona liza tion vi'as arrang ed for five children, a ll of whom had II 
lsuffered soPte typ e of bra i n dam···,ge. Alt hough t h is was listed li 
lp,s a service to the 1)!:> t i ent bec ause he i'las the direct r ec i ·91 ent, 
~~ t is evident t hat the narents ·were gregt l y relieved to hav e 
II 
' he a•J-r) li c&t i on made by the s oc i a"l worl::er, vvho was c:.:b le to tell 
hem about the inst itution. Of the two nat ients vvho were 
1 ~e si gnated as h a ving receiv ed home c a re, on e was plac ed in a 
I• 
30 
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sui t ab le foster home a n d the oth er was p l a ced i n a permc..nent 
· r el &tive 's home after haying an insecure home li fe bec ause of 
' t h e parent s' se~arstion. I - -· The referred patients were ref er red 
I 
to anoth er soci~l ag ency for specific helD with their difficul tyL 
ii This cat egory does not refer to c ase s wher e the f c.:...rn ily or parenn 1 
I 
were referred for c a se work s ervices. 
!I 
1 The following t cble lists the soci a l work services g iven 
the parents . 
Table XVI 
S oci a l Work Services to the Parents _ ___.;::;....;:;..;:;.. 
1
; Th e re were twenty cases, f orty-four :p er cent of the total 
,, number, in which the parent WE-o s d irectly hel:9 ed by the social 
I 
. !worker. In t wo cas es the par ents received. two c c:.se work servicee! • 
!j "Sunporti ve c as e work " in this study inc1icc: .. t es sympa thetic II . --
jl listening , e g o SUlJ:(JOrt, c::,dvice Emd 3.1eln in f a cing nroblems . 
!The "practica l service" category included h e l p ing par ents make 
!funera l arrc;.n,:; ements for t heir son who d i ed in the hospital, 
11 a rranging for a f ~.ther to get off from ·w ork s o tha t he could 
1
visit h is child in the hos·oital and be intervi ewedby the social 





a,rlr•1ission of a child at the- a,rent's request, and writ ing to 1 
i the h ousing autl'J.or i ty i n s1xop ort of the ]:)<?.rents 1 reques t for a 
(nlace in a ~ousing develoument. Of the t~ree c~s s s referred to 
1i ot~1er social agencies, one ws.s f or tlJ.e ·"mr;.;ose of wor,ring out 
1! ~~')lacement :o_1lans for a child and t:1.e other two Yvere for Yvorking 
,, 
I out emotional -nrob l e:ms wit:--dn t1•.e fc..rnily p:rou-•. T _ese ls.st 
II t wo vv ere referred becE"use each fc.-:w:nily lived at such a di stance 
I 
1
1 frm· t _'le . os-li tal th.:d it ·w ould hsve been d i fficult for the 





~·le,ns, othe:c t}]_an for conva lesceme or other health probl ems, 
,, 
, wot ld not be i n the prov i nce of the hos~it~l social worker . 
' The "inform~ct ion" cc--.. te{S ory covered t he fo1lovving services: 
11 obtsdning inforriJation regarding the necessity for a c11.ild's 
II ·-
11 return to the hosni t a l for a checJ.r- u:.- frm"J c:~ hosni tal physic i an 
II 
'i and relE,ving it to the -parents a t their r-equest; obt&ining c:md 
I J -
I 
li inter-c retin,o: the medical renort regc;:.rdini! his son for a f e:c ther 
' ~-
il wll.o •·.rc-.s i D t1oe s e rvice cmc1 a nxious abov.t the child; i nforming 
li 
;I a moth er of various social c:.genc i es and community resources from 
ii w,1 ich she could obtcdn hel"0 = ancl not i fying ·oarents that their 
: chi l d bad been a cce-pted for admis s i on to a tuberculo s i s 
ij sanE~ tori um. 
Of cours e, as st a ted before, i n e:l ll the cases ~;vhere the 
;')atient wc;,s served, t he :oare~Tt was e_lso served. >::men the 
worker helped the n aT ent in a:'rEmr.J,:inr:- c onvc.:.les c ent cs"re or in 
e::Y'J lyinp: to a st a te sc,1ool the '):'.rent was obviously :relieved 











; Y!Ere not i nclucleo. i n t ' e st <-L tisU.cs bec2.use t':e e";1oti ons and 
I 
~~ l:l&.nd linr of tl'}_e pro'olen:s vvere not rec or c!.ed i n t•1e summa ry rec on.' ~ · 
In Tab l e XVII the soc i a l wor1r ser. ic es to th e ~ohysic i an 
a r e ziven. 
Tab le XVII 





Imnlernenting Discharge P l ans 






Information for Disc1~rge 
Inf ormat ion for Diagnosis 





11 The phys icia n vras directly served i n about forty-seven per 
1
\cent o:f the cases . In i mp lementing discharge p l c,n s the 1.vorl::er 
;jused her knowl edge regc..rd ing comnmni ty resources, whi ch the 
I 
i: uhys i cian .icl not h a ve, to reli eve him of the burden of making 
-~ I 1
ayn licat ions to conyc:.lescent ho!Y'es, secur ing home nursing servic , 
i\ etc. T!le wor1r ervtas c,l s o ab le to hel '1 the CJat ients a nd po.r-·nts I: 
I 
!work throuph P1ei :r· feel i nes regan ing d i sc ,., .:.:. rge ~~1 lans, 
I 




t n f or::.c.t i on fo r d iscllE,rge, d i ev{;':nosis c:~ nd other reasons can 
il 
;'usua lly ·be don e more e <'..s ily a nd slri llfully l)y the F orker and I 
1l is e::ctr e:'le l y hel~lful to the phys i cic::,.n. The p~1.ys ician 'li as served I 
I 
'
1incli:rect l y in r•12.ny oti1e:r c <: ses vfhen tlJ.e soci£1 woTker relE~y ed _ I 
and internreted ~edic 0 1 inforn&tion t o inter~sted soc i a l agen c1e 
---============================================r===== 
8.nd "Y"J'' rents . 
inc onvi er.i enc e . 
r~ e fo llowi ng t~~ l e ri v es the soci a l wor services to t he 
c o~Punity , as re~resente0 by it s oci~l ~eencies . 
T2.b le XVIII 
,.. oci c..l ·.~Jor1r 3ervices to tl1e Comm~m.--'ic..;t:....Y:.__ ___ _ 
Serv ices 
Informat ion to Soci c:~.l -'~g encies 
C oo~er~tive P l anning wi t _ ~ oci al 
Agencies 
·_ ot ~.1 




The fifteen c c..ses in vr'l-Jic"'l inf orma tion v;-r.:. s g iven to 
soci a l 2,ger::c i es v·ere not nee es ::::ar i l y c .s: s Gs vv,.,_ i ch were ref e rred 
to or y a.n a c ency . They ;-;rere l irnited to t 11.os e situc...,t ions 
t1e soc i a l wor~er at and g~: .. ve me ic a l 
'I 
t~e hos i t a l secur ed 
or s oci a l informc. t ion to a. soc i a l o.g enc y w1.,icV]. tl-1Lt e.gency 
,-rou l d 11 0-v e been unabl e to obtain ot11.erv,·ise. Obviou sly, this 
i nfor~Et i on w~s r equ €sted by t _e as enc y i n order to wor ~ with 
_. ore effectively or he l u the pat ient or uarents. Thus the 
"DE.tient and parent s ar e ::~. lso serv ed i ndi rec t l y . I t is a lso 
true t ,J.e..t i n al l s i tuc..:tions vrl'l_ ere tl2.e soc i e.l worker l12.s helped 
t1.e ~atient or ua1ents toTI~ rd b etter n,.,_~s ic &. l e nd/or roental 
h e a.lth , the communi ty i s t 11ereby eni'i ched . The soc i a l -,o r 1<er 
co one:ated wit,.,_ other soci c l ~rencies i n t wo c ~ses in p l a nning 
c 2 e, t reet-ent an' c : s e ~or~ ervi ces. 
-~"----~== ================---=============e-=:=· =35~===== 
CHAPTER IV 
In t h i s chanter el even s urr.rrarized, d is guised c a se records 
will be pr e sented, clas sifi ed accord ing td thei r r eason for 
jref erra l. Ten of t h e c ases were limi ted service c ases a nd one 
was a c o:rTp rehens i ve c :oLs e . It will be r eme:rr.ber ed t <:.- t the c a s e s 
wer e des i gnated li~ ited or c o~yreh ensive de~ end ing on the degree 
'i of r e s -::; ons ibility which t he soci a l worJrer h ad for t he c as e. 
Limitec Ser v ice Cases 
Referr ed f or ~ischarg e Arra ng ements : 
1. Cla r a , ei ght rr onth s old , wi th a d i e>.gnos i s of cy stic 
fibro s is, w&.s r ef erred b y a n ass ist e:.nt r e sident :phy-
s i c i an f or aDplica ti on for conv s lesc ent c~re bec aus e 
t here were i nd ic a ti ons t rLat the h ome w2.s i nade ~uat e. 
T:1e rwth er and f'- ther v1er e intervi ev< ed on t h e day 
of the c h i ld 's d i sc~arge front e hosp i tal. It 
'':c:.s lee.rnect that t': i s c '1i l d y:as the younges t of 
s even sib li ngs . The L.:<> i l y li ,red i n a d;:...r':~) , cold , 
f oux - room b.::.sement a·:"~art ::->:ent . The n:ot:1 er, b vent y -
six years old, w1.1o a: -·YJ e;...red ti rec1 ~ rl i s11ev el E:d a~1d 
c:·.nxious, r s.cl l eft sc''"'OO in the eie;ht h grade and 
hEd hE~- e. ne r vous i)rcc..kdown v/hen s ' _e \V:... s four t een 
yesrs old . 0 he was t ~ en i n a osnital for thre~ 
yec:rs bec ause she he:. :~ fel t numo , r·.,. s unable to 
vra l1<-:, fe lt tl1.2.t -,_ert onc;:u e u<. .s t h i c l·, and jum:9ed 
and h7i tched. h oue;~. she v;;.:. .s sti l l nervo1Js and 
cri ed and yell ed eas i ly , she h~d i mnr ovec s i nc e 
h e r 2c r:c i c:; r.;:e . _e f e l t s"h e lren t t"I-J.e c"l-t ildren cl e[;;.n 
a nd rrell- fed ancl s ... e resent ed t~1e comnent s rw.d.e by 
the d oct or r egarding C l&r~ ' s cond i t ion . Th e fr t her , 
thirty- f ~ ve yec. .rs old., l ef t s cho ol i n the s i xt;1 
grsde ~nd w~s a he l uer on a coal truck , e~rning 
f r om t >; enty- tvr o t o f i t y - s i x dollc:.rs :per Yieek, 
de_enoing on t "J.e amount of v;o r k . It w.::.s th e 
•Harker ' s i m Jress i on t hat t he ~arent s were of li~ i t ed 
intelli gence and th e ho~e situbt i on was n ot 
con d cive to adecp ate care. 
The Vis it ing 1:Turse .Asaoc i &~t i on, y1..,_i ch v~·c...s fc:...r i lh.r 
vrit'1. t11e s itu ,_ t i on , w<:. s cont : cted and g .... v e 
su-cn erent;..ry i nform;,;t i on. T ey re;;ortecl t hE.t 
the :"" ot er, ·w11.o vr:;;..s eas ily confused , cH es t 
she c 011ld, Jut tl1.o.t the f r ther, who re"D ort edly 
dr2.n1-, vn: ... s unc1 e;_")enclab le. It '::c.s f elt t 1" e;; t t'1e 
only : .mJe of Clc--. r c: ' s not s li'Jn im! b ::.. cJr ni:."rs ic G..l l v 
7rou J cl be n l ::.c e;,.,ent i n a. cony,:. J es~ent h ·Jrn ev for ~ 
se~rer&.l roontb.s • .t . ..T-:JlisL ion , ,_- ~· s n'!<:.:.de and Cl2.r2. Y¥LS 
i n t~e 7ell esley Convales~ent 7o~c for two ~n( ~ 
h2.lf ~?1ont11. s, 11v:1 e r e s 11.e e;c.ined wei.o:"l-J. t an:i \""<:.:G :ruch 
il'1t;roved '!='h_ysicu.lly . Tv; o ano a half days a fter 
s11e w<=,s returned to h er holi'e she c a:n;e down vr i th 
c:meu::noni a c..nd wc.~ s a dmitted to c:.noth er hosni te.l. 
The social wor~er there cont a cted the Bosto· 
Flo;; ting Hospital f or informevtion . At that t i me the 
father had deserted and the situa tion did not _ o k 
h oneful. The VNA wa.s still int erested and act ive 




1 In t hi s si tua tion the worker sav; that there were many other 
' acto ·s involved in this c as e besides the phys ic al cond iti on of 
!I 
the c'!.ild Lnd t he re,wested servic e for convalescent cer e . 
II -
B.owever , in vi ev,' of th e length of t ir1e that the mother had 
I ·~ t' t · d ' t , ~an1res ea neuro 1c 1s uroa nces, and r ealizing the li~its a nd 
~res'!onsib ilites of the hosni t &l socie.l worker, it did not :30em 
I' . 
. !advisab l e to a tter'lv:•t to vrork t hrone;h th ese l a1·ger Dr oblerrs . The 1 
I 
~n other -orobEo1Jly received some 1·elief from being able to ex;;rr ess 
jlr esentrJcnt of t"1e cr iticis!:; :rnc:de of her tl'ec....t :-1 ent of Clare:. 'l'he II 
focus of t l;.e socic:.l -,·.rorl~ eT 's trc..;,tqent wr:.s , of nec es;. it:i, on the I 
child z;ncl t 'l.e c-,rru.n."' ei.,ent fo r c onv::cl e sc ent car· e vv-c:. s a. n rc.vct i c e;.l 
I 
c:nd c onstructiY e service . The socie.l :;or1~er, obvi ou sly, used 
.I 
1
heT 1mov;l edge of c or:I"~u ni t y r es ources i n or ( er to i1.ave Cl : I ' "" 
,I 
c..d!:' itt c::d to t11e t:~ne of c onvc.. l c::u~ent h onoe '.Yhic11. best su ited her 
I 
•needs. The suD<~ort a nd e l-) r eeu.rd ir.g TJ11.ys i cal mc..t ters wl_-, ich 






I.ena, one :-·-ont '1 old, •Fi t}l c. o lc-op:nos is of ence-~·['la­
l osele~ ~~3 referred to the socia~ wor~er by ~n 
as:: ist . nt r8sic~ nt -;11.ysiciC<..n for c"JYolicc..tion for 
institutionc"l c<.. .r c . The parents, c" nice young cotr1le 
in t~J.eir t ~_-enties, \'."E:T e intervieuE>d in the office . 
T _ey hs.d one ot"J.er c'1ild., a €irl, t '-,r(:e 2"nd t~-:ree-
'I Z7 
!I 
f onrt11.s yea"rs old , F11 o wc..s mentc..lly Lei e:ruc..t e . T_ e I 
fc..r·:i l J livect in a J""our rom'J a'9art[~ent ne2.r t_ _e fu.t''leJ.: ' s 1 
·nl<..-"c e of e:;-.lloyment . The r.wt11 er y,;c_.s hesi t z..nt c..b out I 
tc;"1 :--ing t'1.e b c:~by horne . "he h ad exTJected t'1c..t t11e 
child y;rould go dir ec tly to an i nstitut ion anc~ t he 11 
~other fe~red t~at i t would be even ~ar~ er to send ' 
I.ene" r;,_;,·ay after h G"vincr her home for a -,uile . The 
parents wer e ab l e to accent t he f~ct t hat an e~rly 
, cbdssi on to ;:irenthc:;.11 State ::~osDitG. l "'.-u. s out of t _ e 
q uestion. T;•ey E.lso nere c;.b1e to c:. c ce--o t the f c::.n t t'-<: .. t 
t '1e:r h a d e :.1: .. ndicc:.~o1Jed c>-,ilcl . Ll)~'JlitJ ation v;<...s ·-:::.cle 
to ':/renth_am, but t1'1e Sl'T' er i nt end ent replied t>,at t'1. ey 
v•ere overcrowded and it would be so.r1e time before 
L en<-. could b e: s..dr.-; itted. The ::''Otl'ler l;;..ter tele~) 1.,oned 
to inquire regccrdir.g t~le st2vt us of the &.pplicc.tion . 
,~L.e talked of t11e b c.by vi1.!_0 did not c ry and ~-ad lost 
tvvo ounces. T . e b<...by wc."s being fo l lovred b y a l oc c:. l 
c1 oct or c.n.:l t;1e mot~1er cUd not seem over l y cone ernE:d . 
Di scussion: 
Al though t'-1.i s c <-v se vms t echnic b"lly l isted as one i n w~'1 ic11. 
the ::_Je::t ient v;.:,,s t'1e r eci ~J ient of c c: ~ se -rr orJ ~ services, it i s 
obYi c'u s tl1c.t tl e parents •Here t he ones who b enefitted f rom the 
cont &.ct . The wor\:e:c , t '1TGU[:1 l her :rnc:.tter- of - f .__..ct, yet s:;: .'Jc-.. P1eti.c 
a nd understc:.nding atti tude, Yr& s c._ble to heJ-, t e narents t o 








st a te sc;1ool . The s ervi ce ,g:iven, a- plying to the state sc~J.ool, 
1 
was of a -:n·::.ct i ct..~ l and limit eel nc:.tur e . The wc...y in v:h.i c _ it was 
1
1 
11 handl ed ut iliz ec'l. th e s oci ;;-:. 1 wor1;er ' s skil l in heJ."ing the ~oare4 
1 exnress "'nr ,,-.;or t'J.rou e:'1 t H~i r -nroble:YJ ~' este.blis'1ing a good I 
I 2. 3 
= 
war:- services or des i rc-.. ble. becc:.us e 
'Js.ge,i n i f t:1e neec ai'ose . 'l' e r c:c:.di n ess to cl o so \7 ~ . s i nd i c <;..ted 
' y t~e mot~er ' s c ~llins t~ e wor~er b~c~ for i nfo~ ~tion rez~rdin§ 
lit 11 e ", . :p 1 i c :.: t i on • 
.::·. J"a ne w&.s r eferr ed by a n assistant r e; si dent phvsic i an 
f or conv a l esc ent c c:.. re. Sh e ·was ten months olvd Emd 
her d i c..gnosis wc-- s a to ic ecz err.s~. No a ll e r gy h a d 
been fou nd t o a ccount for her condition. 





t o tl1e C011V Cvl l.scent J.1. om e '18-S 1J ein[, filled OUt . .3~e 1 
was a 1J ret ty , net it e, s omber looking blond e .. rt1 o au·(' eared ' 
under cons i d er c:.b l e ten s ion. s:~L e, wit1- J·ane, a nd h er 
son, t vo yea rs ol d, h a d be en l i ving with t _e m~ternal 
grandu~ r 'nts for t~ e ~ast y ea r ~! il e the f~t~ er had 
been living wi th t h e n a t e rnal g r -.nduarents . Before 
t he sen8,r c:"tion the 'Y)arent s he.d h a.d their ovm c;.no. rtment 
i n t 'YJ.e sar1e ho,.As e as t .1. e m~.tern.s. l gr::-nd-p2vrents. The 
~ ot ~ er sa i d he wanted t o make a su ccess of t h e ma r r i ag e 
but th ~ f a ther d i d n ot wa nt to settle d own and was 
a b t s i v e to t~c :r: ot1:'1er, es-r:- ec i a l l y while she vvas c · .. rrying 
J"ane, who;" he d i d not wc...nt . He h<::.d shown no inter cc. st 
i n t h e children sinc e th e br eak-u· of t he home ~ nd 
for t hre e r-;onths he h s:.d sent no sur.mort mon ey, a l th ough 
he w~ s u nd er c ourt order to d o so . Th e rn ot 1er worked 
n&rt time i n a fiv e- a nd -ten c ent st cre , ear l ng s i x -
t ·~' en d ollar s p er vv-cel.-, <Nhi le th e rn <.;.ternc:.l grandrn ot .. er 
c a. r ee_ f ol' t _(:; c~- ildr en . The rr.: ot!ler , wh o at fourte en 
yeEt.rs of · .g e h ad h <:.. d r h eun <o,ti c f ev er Yti th c::.-.r c1ia c 
dc: .. :J£-:. r.- e a.nd sn ent five mont ,1s in bed, got s _,_ort of 
bre~th on exertion, and as a child _ad been "v (:; ry 
nervou s ." }:' or y eCJ rs she s J e1) t \Vi t h h er mot ll.er )ec c..u se 
she wc.s c:.fra i d to slee,..1 a lone and vv-o..s c:Srai d to be i n 
t'-l.e h 'Jus e a lone . Alt'!-J.oug~1. sh e was n ot a s fe· ' r f ul no .. v, 
s~e wa s bot~ered b y " twitchi n~ of t he s t omach and 
eyes at ·worlr." S e s a id sh e 'Na s U1Js et a l l the t i me . 
The n ot'l.er d escrib e d_ Jane as a 11 1)lE,y ful and goodba.b ~.r . " 
Her eczer.~2. f i rst aD"') ea red · ''len s"le wc:.s t' :o !Pont h s old, 
a ncl. 1'1.ad returned each t i 1"1e more extensiv e l y a nd 
sev ere l -, . ''fit 'lin tv;ent y - fou r h ours of the time s h e :vas 
l as t d ischa rged. f r om the hospi t a l, the eczema b egan 
to br ec- lr out . Appl ic : ti on wa~; JTlade to the conYc.. l escent 
'lOTYJ e and th e mother wc:..s ,··i y en, at her r '~']_uest, the 
phone nurber of the Legc::. l Aid S ociet y and the Aid 
to Dependent Children . The wor.~ er suggested t hat 
there mi ght be sorrh. conn ecti on oeh:een :fane ' s ec ze::na 
and t h e mother 's up set st a te and t h a t i f sh e was 
interested in worlri nr: ou t her p roble?n s, the worl<er 
would b ~ g l ad t o he l n . 
Vihen seen a s ec ond time , the mother sai d she had 
st a rted divorce u roc eedings and the f~.ther was 
sendi n g t went y d ol lar s per we ek r egu l a rly so t hat 
sh e was not ,oing to a :pp l y to ADC . Sh e quot ed t he 
m<:..terna l grandmother a number of times regar ding 
vihe.t she t hought shou l d be d one. The mother said 
sh e v10ulcl be will ine; to consider foster home Dlc-~c e ­
ment for .Jane if t he ec ze~a. retu rned af t e r s11.e c ..:.me 
h on e f rom the conva lescent hol?le . The r:" other ,vc;.s not 
11 i nter 12 st ed in d i scus sing '11er nr ob l ems further . 





During the f i r s t i nterview, the wo r J<_r y.r c:. s e.ble to est ab li sfu 
I 
'/ a re l a ti onsh i ·1 with t he PJother in which the l a.t t er was cobl e to 
I ex-~lress 11. eT feel ings and confusions . .She v.re.s g iven i ns i ght of a. 
limited nature into t he noss ibl e r e l &tionship b e t ween her e-
motion&l prob l ems a n d her daug"J.ter 's eczemo .• Of course, t h e 
mother' s deep er p rob l ems of her den endence on her ovm l?loth e r and 
1 other ur obl ems 
I 
were not worked t 11rough . he d i d not desi r e this 1 
l and the work er h ad to a c c en t th e cl i ent ' s limitation of the 
I 1 
rel c.. t ionshin . The chi l d W<'cs hel"'led b y her adr: is s ion to a conva - 11 
ll esc ent home, wher e she r=<ained for about sev en "'ontlos. If the ! 
leczern.& recurs a nd. t '.-.e ~ other fe e l s fo st er h ome ··- l ace. ent i s 
Jl advisc;.bJ.e, tl1e worJ<er will b e a b l e t o heln her a t th2"t t i r.J e. 
1 It i s i nteresting t o n ote i Yl t"1 i s c .::.se the u s e wh ic t!l e 
I 
!SOci a l '\Vor '\(:er me.de of the c ont a ct wi t t~1.e n:other , vnich was 
' r i mc.ril• for t~1.e T'1 r " ose of coJYJn leting c-~n a~nlicati on blank. 
:! The information obta ined for the a:pplic ::~tion was actua lly 
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inci·:3.enta l to t"!'le materia l vrhich the mother gs,ve w':-J.en she ras 
sure of the worker's acce.~ tanc e and u nderstanclin@;. If the 
worker had concentr-ted sol e l y on t~ e app lic ~t ion, t':1e o~por-
tunity of "!'lelDiDg t he ~other toward some understandi ng of her 
pr obl6~s snd t~ ei r rel~ti ons~in to Linda wou ld have been lost . 
4. J"im, t·relve year ol d, vrh o had a d i c~gnosi s of di l~t i on ' 
of t he ~ t~rt and , i n additi on, was nentally rets,rded 
a nd ~ad dicinis~ed hearin~, w~s referred b y t h e 
e.Sf3istc:-.l!t r e"' i d ent -rhys ician to secur e t~ e coonera -
t i on of t'!.e District Hurs e i n g iving c c:.r e a fter 
disc 1arge . The f~~ily did not a-~ear to be i ntel-
li r;ent. T':'le Vi siting 1Turs e vre:. s a slred t o g i ve h om e 
servi ce u nt i l the mot::.er could t ake over t "",e ~ob . 
The Vis iting Nurs e r e}"lorted t '1at J"i m w<:.s doing v1ell 
and tha t the moth er s lJ. OVl ed TJe>.tience and was cuble 
to give t~e needed c a re af t er one week of visits. 
J. rrang er-: ents vv-e re rna.de for Jiin to retur n to the 
ClrJ.i l dr en' s Clinic, Boston Di s pensa r y . 
, Discussi on: 
This i s a n uninv olved , p r Qctical service requested by t he 
,!Jhysi c i c-, n. The vrorker Vi&.s <.:~b le t o i mplement t 1. e physicia.n's 
c1 i sc'VJ.arge p ::i.c..n th:c ough her kn owl edr, e of t'1. e community res ource 
tha t c ould f u l f ill t'"e requ ired s ervice. The c . ild Yvas served 
'by t he a ction t a lren, sinc e t'!_ e mother \'r ~. s not c e:: a ble of g iving 
1 
. t~e needed service i mm ediately after disc~~rg e. There was no 
bas i s for f urth er s ocia l s ervice c ont act. 
5 . The ~s s ist ant resident physician referred t 1is seven 
month old boy, wh o h ad tuberculosis, for d ische::...rg e 
arr c-;.ngernents . T'l:le CJarents, 1JLt er nal g r c: ... ndmot ;l. er 
a nd naterna l ste-ouncle vrer e i nterviewed . Louis 
vrc ... s t"le you ng est .. of t h r " e sibling . The oldest c ild., 
t hr ee y ea rs, was a.lso t ubercul er and i n a s a nc..-
torium. The f.: . ther, w~1.o was unst able and de}_.. endent, 
had Ec tive tul)erculos is b ut refn sed to st ay in a 
s s.m .. toriv.m exc e1't s p ora dic <:Llly . The mother, who 
toQ t he initia tive in the f amily, was p rotect i ve 
of 1er h usb c..nd and s a id s e would n~t :1. er have him 
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at home than the children. The family had been 
living a sub-na rgina l exi stence f or some time and 
received some a i d from the Depart;:-Jent of Public 
Welfare and t he mc:vterna l gr2"ndpe"rents . Ap };l ic o.~ tion 
had been made to i d to Dependent Children but th i s 
"had been slow in ,oine: t rou gh . r ranger1tmts ~ ere 
made by the vJorker fo r I"ou i s to go to t e Kart 1 'II 
Reading Sana-torium because the Children's Aid 
Associ<. ... tion, who a.cce·,! t ed tl'J_e c '- ~ il d for nlacer: ent , 
was unable to fin d the p ro __ er kind of home for him. jl 
Through out the next tl1.r be ye[c:C S t he soe i a l v; orker 
kept in touch '· · i th the situ r~t. ion. She conferred 
with ~ 1 0 :cee;a r d i ns: coverine: t e f s t l, er' s insu J. in 
costs (he a lso had <..~ i ab etis) and s ecuring a cc-,rric...ge 
for t'1e baby 'lvho wc::.s born in Janu Gt. r y , 19 49. Clothes 
for the children and mother vver e obtained t hrough 
t1e Fragment Soc i ety . The worker suggtsted to th e 
.oth er Pu: ... t sh e g o to t~e pr ies t for re ::_erral to 
st . Vincent DePaul for cert a in t~ings ~1e needed 
and also suggested t 1·1at sh e consult the Fan ily Soc iety 
( vTY! ich had been c-.ct i ve for a yee:~r pr ior to the 
hosnit .1 contact ) for a dvice and help reg2 r ding t~e 
fat 11E::r 1 s cont inual refuscvl of san s.toriuFJ cc.re . In 
.Januc. ry, 1951 the mother r e·nort ed tha t t he baby had 
a ls o develo~ed tubercul os is and was in a s~ nhtorium 
an·~· asl·ed heln in get tin.?; t '1.e f;: .. th.er to r eturn to 
"'l_aynes ~--em oTi c.l Hos-cli tal . T _e vYOI'}'" er v-rc..s un bl e t o 
c ontc."ct ~1er age:,in b 1t \ihen it ;--:-as found th.;"t the 
De1xrtrnent of ~·ublic 3 e v..lth v:&s following the fc...mily 
a.nd rv•ortecl :1e fat;_er ·;as ;;.: in in 8.. sc;;.nc-.t or iu::-1, 
t~ e c ase w~s closed • 
. Discussion: 
I~any socic.-1 r:-::enc ies in the co!11 __ unity were int erested in 
'i and tri eel to h e ln t11i s f i:.n.i l y . :j,or thr:. t re c:, s on it ··.r s essential 
d 
t _ G.t t 'V-tere be cl ose coo;:-> eratj_on and a free e:xc'-: ange of i nfor-
m&tion in order to ~revent a du~lic~ti on of servic es end to be 
sure t1'1F t everyt hinp -:)Os sibl e vn.s bE::ing done. Because t .e 
_roblems wer e of c;, long stan1 ing na ture ancl t1 e :?amily S ociety 
felt th e i r vJ eekl, cont 2.cts Yr it'h t 11.e rnot h_er over&. :pE:ri od of a 
yee::.r, ~1ad b een of little a v;: il, t 'J.e b.os"'ital wor1- er did not try 
to c;.c co, ,lJJ ish 2. grec\t de&l in altering a ttitules . '- owever, she 
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1,;-;as able to ec orne t '• e foee.l point for t'-1.e 1 other i n securine; 
direction for se.ti...,fy i n ,'!, 11.er real ity needs through the com-
~unity resources . T .e soc i al vor~er ~~d e a contri ution to t~e 
1 
com~unity by coordinat ing and cooner~tin~ ~i th the various 
i ntereste~ social agenc i es. She a l so hel~ed t~ e mother by 
g ivine her needed d irection and advice . 
II 
' 3eferre~ for ~ocial Study: 
l. :r:oll y , three .onths old , w o ·..rJ&.s i n the ,,_os' .i t et.l or 
nE'lD'J.trition, ''le e: refc:;:red to the sor::L"l T''Or1rer by 
tl e e.s :oist::.nt r c:::ic~ent ")h'.rsicic. ::l for c. _o:rrJe visit to 
E.scert <dn t '·1e :'::T•il:'l' s c.bility to t e.1re >J rO"'lGr care 
of t,··1 e C!.h i d. . ~~'-. .. or~1e. visit wc_s nc .. Cte &11·:1 the "/ Or'l?:er 
i ntervievvecl t 11.e rnot '1er and t~-.'o -n s.ternal relc;tj_-v-es 
''~10 we ~e in the horne . The four roo!"l, second floor 
tenenent i n c.. -~):> or neig' borhood~ ".'f'.s tidy. ~~o l l::.r ' s 
t vo s i sters, four and two y e~rs o d, end ~er brother, 
one year ol d, were d irt y but loo~ ed a s if they h s d 
so:r.1e C&l~e. The T'lother was sorJe ·~ •1at disheveled i 
t.er c:-.ppearance and. was CJ.U ite defensive regardi ng the 
cr ' ticisr she had rece i ved regarding - ~ally ' s c c.;.re . 'I 
Fer attitude tow0. r -'• t · e other ci-Ii:i.d.Yen Y'ar:; · ndif"'ereni11 
but not unkind. T e rrot ~.1 e~r, tv;snty-fi ve ;yE;::.,r s old, 
had. an eighth gr&.cl e edpc:..;.t Lon &.nd th_e f.:.:...th er , t went y-
nine ~res.rs, left sc'1.ool in t '1 e fifth grade . He Yias 
in CCC Car·-:-> for a time and woul , hcwe li 'ed to join 
P1e &rrry but t~'le .,..11ot h.er did not v.r~nt hir.~ to do so . II 
The mot . er fell downstairs -..v'1en s11e \Vb.s t wo 1-nont'~s 
pregno_nt ,--.r i.th ?,..olly; because of t '1is she had a 
':::c,.e:::;c:rean birt'•· · The flOther ft. lt s'h.e :-:ad tre.c..ted 
:;:ally :iust _ire er ot' ., er chi l dre:1 c.:n0 b ecsus e the 
l)c.by s eer~ec1 ~1 c.~, "'~')y B 1e thought s1., e wc:.s no.tur'-'-lly · 
m:n..ll . 8he ~1<:l d d i ffi <.1lty snc:dnr- :....nd bec<...use; it i7E..S 
~lt-,r~ to :set flL:i 's into 11er , t, e d i strict C:octor h&.c 
refe rred ~er to t~e Bost on Flo~tin~ Ho~~it~l. The 
r11ot '1 er s c·. ic.i ~. '1.c -visited ~-olly ;;. t t ·1.e '.J.on ~· itc:.l only 
tTJice c.. wee}< )ecc.:.use the c11i " cm.1lc~. n et t2.l ' • 
T~l e Cc.t'.., olic 8lL,I'i tc.."bl c :Jurc:. .. 1..1 V'&s c ontacted. for 
su>J le::-, cnt c:.ry i nf or:r'c": ion . ':::''..,_ ey r elc ted t l; &. t t!-1 e 
f::: .. t'-:er ' s e:-·-,1loyr:1c.nt and income •··rE;re erratic u. nc~ t'1'1.t 
t~..,e f c J'Jil:; ' 1~6. bee11 '1ej~ed f ' n&.ncia.lly by v~.ri ous 





tv1at t he par·ent s '~c'.d wi llfu ll y neglected :~ally . 
She t:'l OU fr1'1.~ t';ey ·Fv·e~e . of } j_· ... it~d _ inte~li :":ence , 1'1'-"d 1 
a loYoi :::::t.c..,na.:.,ra of l 1v1 nc e.nc ll:•'l ted 1nc ol!e . s. e refsr:rer~ t'-.. e fc;x·,i l y to t '1e Vi s it inr. ~ ;·v.rse Associc.tion l 
\\'
1
'1 en Po l l: Yra.s rl i SC 11<.-.. r ged from t''l e 110S "'> i t<: l. Ti'le:r 
ag-r eed to enc ull.n .. ge t 11 e rnot '1 er to enr oll the ol 'est 
I' ~ D i scussion: 
sib lin;; in a 1r i ndergr: rten, li st t . e c '1ilr..lrerl for 
c.:.:.•,,-.., i n t 11e summ er c:,nd '1eJ-.-) t '1err t o c:.:.··~ 1) ly t o a 
hous i n f ~roject . 
I The request i....S.de i n t~e r efL r-ral vr~s f :. l f illed and i n t he 
;woce;s t ' 1E! v; or k e1·· r ec.li zed t he lirritc..t i ons of t .. e ·n10t1l.e :c b ut 
c:·. l so s aw 1'ler s t rengt:'l s . 
1
j qu i c 1rly a nd r e&liz ed t '·l<::,t 
311e ·;z:.s ab l e to evr·,lu c;:_te t~1 e situc.t i on 
11 
t :1. e 1rot'''er \You l d 1lr oi)&JJ l v b e u na,b l e to l 
. .., 
Ius - pr olonged c a se Vi or1<". HoYv-t::v e r, she felt t1lc:ct s or, e a.s:.ois t a nce !1 
I 
' i n cari n~ for Folly aft er h e r d isc~arg e from the hosnit&l w~s 
il need..E:6. • . It see:rrJ e d wiser t-,., e:, t t 1e suggestions regLr d ing t h e 
I 
,·;r'-l.o o·-::-n l d 'be c ontim.:ins s ituat ion, r~~~er f rorr. the 
rroti~_er Yi[ s a 
j '1r;6. Tec e i ved 
T~rou~~ the w or~ er's ho~ e visit, t'le 
l e to exn res s 'l.er r e s entr'ent of t~1.e cr i tici s; she 
e:. t t '-le 1l.osp i t c..l , c.. n 0. w-a.s t '1 ere by rel i ev ed of s oroe 
of 1er '1os tility . 
This c~se h~C been referred to the ~ syc~iat ric uni t 
for co . . ..., l ete eva :::.,tion thrc;e ~~ e c:J.I's before, a t which 
time it Eh")cE.r ed V'l<:.t t"ce 'Jc.:cents v•ie:re n ot vrilling 
to l et t ~'l i s <o.,nxi r:ms g irl g row u -o . Th e case vl<..,s , <... t 
t ' lc.:<-t ti ro e, r eferred to t11e J'evii sh ll'ami l y S enrice . 
The r; as e w~ s referred d..u r i n p t~ e ~erio rl of t .i s stud~ 
b y the cl inic c:· l l)Sy r:: 'h ol o~Zi st for so0i . l revi e·,r . 
; ,lic e, t 1. i r te en v ec:'<-rs old., n <. s [',c :.:nit ted. to th e 
osnit ::hl -rdt . severe i r i nB i n her a'bd o;-ncn . , An 
ap'Jendectomy ~~s ~er forrned, but it ~us f e l t t~ st t he 
a1J··-,en5 i x l.8.d not be e n t 'h e Cc.USe of t :1 e 1Jc in. '··h.e 
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II 
I 
--=-:.==--rr ~,., -=t: ·1. e J-,_ os-J 1 ---:-~. l--art e:r 
said n told a:) r_ ut jj 
menstrur·-U . on . J. ':.e ~i rl, , .. , .. 1.0 ' i! , sin 't- •e e ic;'~tL 
grc:" .. e a_mi t riE·d h<.. " l~c' 1...t sc1:_o ol, Yi& S ea,:·eT to '1.:..ye 
Il"enstr l <:·tion begin. :::::ac11 cL .. y -~ rter sc '•ool s'1e 
r e-:~c;rt ed to '1er _ ;oth e:c ~.r ,:,t it h &cl n ot . Jhe \"f.:;.,.S 
g oo d r .. bo _t 1'1€1-.., i nc:; arou nd til_€ house , c:: .. r1 or ec5_ '1CI' 
II Di s cus s i on : 
f.:.· .. ther and -~-;anted to ?'arTy e .. r"c~ n Just like him . 
~ice w&s ~ ~ o or e~ter and fussy ~bout everyt~ ing . 
S1e c~&n? ed her under~ ear after sc~ool w~en she f elt 
t :~.ere ws.s a ny s t ic ... i nes s and the clay before: L e 1 --s t 
e'l isode of ab d. m"lina l -. a in she had c:"le:·nged "had 
ch~ng ed. her p~nt s s~~en tiiTes. The mother sa id 
she herself a h vay s had ·:;r e-men r-; t Tl .. l2.1 cro..r:rtps "nd 
occ a s iona l 1 BE~ci2 .. c'1es . T e social v.'or1 ~er felt t~:1:· "t 
Al i ce ' s ad ,justment h a d i rrr-w oved since th e revi ous 
c ont a c t, but that she had <::. g ood d. e2>l of .::~ nxi ety 
regr. rdinp: rJ enstruc; .. t ion. Th i s co ntrib 1ted to t h e 
doct or ' s underst anding of the cau se of t he g irl's 
~ains, fo r ~1ich t~ere was n o medi c a l b as i s . 












I ' l' hd ·t , . t t · 1 c h 1 a_ _ a some 2,nx1 e -.y r eg:e" r o .. 1ng :r.:ens r ua , 1 on. It ap:9earecl t at j 
she w~s i d entify i nf with he r mother, w~ o h ad p re-mens t ru2 l ~~ins 
l? urt'.l.er c c::.s e v<: orY: with t he mother a nd g irl 'liYOUlc. s eem i ndicc:cted . l 
a n cl ( o-vrever , Al i.c e belon; ed to two g r OL .. l'I S a,t g r oup work- agenc ~r 
jth e mot11.er ind ir: <- t ed t~ a t neither s:1e nor ~er d<::cughter could 
t 
see : 
il I ia ny further use i n see ;_n:r th e soc i n l -r-rorker to vrhon tll_ey h c.d be 
" I 
: referred in 1948 . I n Yiew of Alice's i rrF'roved adjustment s i nce I 
- t e pr ev-ious cont <: .. ct, it c Ecn be .o-, ed tha t t11rough her g r oup 
I 
! a ctivities, s11_e IJ'Tou l . be 11e l ,Jed t11roue;'1. her ad olescence t o a 
~~~ more udequde mec.ns of confli c t sol ut i on t', an the nresent 
u sych o s om c~l c one . The brief s oc i al study a n d d i agnosis mad e b y 
I t he worJ<er would be helDful if there is any futu r e cont a ct. 
!Referred for Yed ical Informc:· .. tiol:l: 
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a foll ow-u·o report be s ec t .red Tegc::.rd i ng a tyo yec:.r 11 
old p- i r l 1h o had been rli s c l-} c-.::.'g ec fi ve months ::.or evi ou s -
ly with. the d i agnos i s of "me ~ it erraneel.n .:::. ne:r. i a ." Th e 
fat~er Tia s c ont a cted by ~hone a nd he re~ ort ed thLt t_ e 
child •vas we::_l·er, .s.frc, i d to walk <-11 one c;md w.s's l ess 
c .eerful and less uen y . T1_1 e n c: r ents could see no 
r eas on for b r i nging her bac~ to the hos?it a l s i nce 
II 
not ing could b e accomn lished and it v,ras difficult for I 
t hem to r::r".l e the tri "9 from t e ir home out of st c;.te. I 
I 
T vo ot'rter sibli n c s in this f e:.n ily h ad d i ed frm .. t h e 11 
sE"-' e d.1s eas e. .he f Lt,_ er s ·-. i d he a n d. his wife were 
,, 
find ing it d iff icult t o t a ke, espe~ i e:.l ly because 
there -,;·c:.s so littl e P '.ey could d o. T .ere v;c:. s one 
c1ild in the family , a boy of e i gl~_t years, wh o wa s 
2.11 ri ght . 
IDi scussi on : 
The req uested service in t~is c a s e fas well defi ned and 
1
1gave l ittle o:o:o ortunity for t h e worker to g ive any oth.er r eas on 
r r or cont e.ct. It was, quite sirrr-- ly , to obt a in i nforma tion V.' .ich 
I the :physic i a n wa nted and to rel a y it to h i Y'1 . }•1urth er c ont c..ct s 
·wer e n ot feas i b l e in view of t he d ist 2..nce f a ctor. T:1e worker 
us ed er s -i l l s in a::r:;r o ~~<:l1 ing tl-}.e father symnat _etic c: l ly i n 
I order to ootc.· in t _ e r e J,uested i nfor!rla tion . This service to t e 
I 
~hys ici L n saved him time by inter~reting t o t:1e f c. t~ er the 
1 1-J.os~ i t e.l's interest i n t~ e child and relaying the i nf onnst ion 
I 






f i s cel l aneous Referral s: 
II 
,, 
1. This sev ente en year o_d g irl, wl_1. o . 2.d been in the BJ.,H 
s even ye'.rs ur evi ou s l y f or an arm endectorry, telep oned 
reques ting a new nrost henic arm . ")he had been g iven 
one when she '."."<:...s formerly i n th e hos -.., i t a l and ex-
uect ed to be g iven anoth e r one v,· ithout cha r g e . Th ere 
vras no record of Ka.te ' s h aving be en a soci a l s ervice 
c a se a.ncl it vc:~ s not -'::' os sible to det er mine who hc.;,d 
uai d for the f ir s t nrosth eni c arrn . The wor~ er t a l : ed 
over t~ e 'h one v i th Yat e ' s c;.unt w o s <t. i _ Ke.t e vms a 
clev e r ei irl wV,o u sed 11er stur'u v ell. S(]e a lso mc: ntion e· 
t1:'1Ft :::-:c:.. t E ,'lc::.d ·;u i t school. s i1e vorked V:.r e e aft e r-
noons Et. wee1~ , baby- si tting , i n order t o ea rn a little 
~----~~------============================================================~======== 
- _oney. Both the c:_unt s"nd Y::>.te vrel'6 enth u s i asti c 
ab out t 1-Je ::J oss i.b i lit y of Kat e be i nr; tra in ed f or Ec 
:ob. Consequently, t e v.v orker contacted t:• e St c,te 
Di-vi sion of Voc a ti ona l Reh ab ili t a t i on reg<o~rd ing 
hel n i ng the g irl s ecure a n ew arm and voc ;;.ti onal 
tra. ini ng . Their district sup ervisor •urote Kat e, 
inviting her to come in f or an interview. 
II . . 1 D1scuss1on: 
I n thi s c c:;.s e t h e client tel ephoned with a specifi c request . !! 
wou l d hav e been p os s i ble to i nf or m t h e g irl t hat t h e 
ll did not sunply suc~1 a servi c e and l et i t go at th_at • 
hos_1} i t c.. l il 
Inst es.d, !I 
. 1however, t he wor ker s aw th e grec.cter 
'I t · 1 , · t t · d , · t · _._ VOC~ lOTI~ UQJUS ~en ln a Ql lOTI GO 
r oble:r:: of the girl' s future
11 
her need for t he new arm . 
" 
r:;onsecruently s1-Je we.s c,b l e t o stb.rt J: G.te th.inlr ing along tr1es e 
:l construct iYe l i nes and, r; ith her ner :rr i ss ion, refer '1er to t11 e 





'! t he 
le an 
vrorlrer k new woulc'1. be in a b ett er }:)Os ition to hel:o . er . It 
be seen th<:.t t'-le vvorl..- er utilized 1er s 1.rills of qu ick d i ag~ 
il nosis c.nd evaluc_ .. tion 2.nd }rn owl edce of t 11e c or:!l1'Jlmi ty . 
2. Sue , age fourteen ~r ears, who was i n tl1 e hosn it &. l f or 
an c:.·· ~':>end ectorry , VIas referred to socis.l serYice by an 
interest ed ind ivi dual who we:.s concerned about t h e 
g irl's h ome l i fe a nd felt th ' t s e would almost 
c ertainl y bec ome a nrost itute i f nothi ng wer e d one . 
She lived wit~ h er f~ther, steuwother and four younger 
ste1) s i bling s in an Evlley where 2,li' OSti t uti on <:-..l_eged l y 
flou rished . Sue ' s mot1:1er d i ed when she ,ms b orn a nd 
the ste-ornot"lEr, c;. -CJ owerful VlOr~s.n wi th a 1i gh t emp er, ' 
browbeo.t the Lt 1l_er . The ste~ r;·wt '.-,e r mi s tr ez.;. ted Sue \' 
a nd a ll owed her to stay out on the streets unt i 1 t 10 I 
i n the 111orni n g . Su e v;rc;,s f ri endl y wi th knovm pr o sti tute~ 
'dh en a dm i tt ed to the hos _i t a l , sh e vias c a!red with d i r t. 
The soc i s.l ·worker t 8.ll<ed v.r i t 1 Su e on th e wc:.rd and 
f ound her t o b a sw e et o.nd g entle g i rl W11.o sai d tl1at 
s he wi s l'led t o ret u r n home. :o l o. n t o have h er g o to 
a conva lescent horn e or to a summer c RmD was n ot 
a ce ent ed b y e i ther t he f ;:.: t:1. er or Su e. Al t~l_ ough the 
c ase was not c losed , no fur t h e r a c t i on was to.ken until 
46 
a yec. r l c:~t er when t !1.e worker c ont c:.ct ed t he TITA to 
obt a.in fr m1 an ob ,i ect i ve source a r e"9 ort on the 
pr~s ent hare conditi ons. T' a t agency re _orted that 
the liv ing conditions wer e crowd ed and sh abby. Tbey 
had noticed no abnor r"'a l ·b e~·_vior b y tl-Jis g irl, but had 
noted that s"Yte tooJr c:~ gree: t d ea l of res~':lonsibility 
arol nd t ._ e horre . Th e int~1: e s ted ind i vidual \rh o m2"de 
t h e referral was cont a cted again at th.i s time. He 
s a i d t11e situa tion wast e sc..";e c:.s ~~r'":ten Sue 'lad beEm 
in t he hos"!J it e.l. He gc:we furt 11.er i nf ormation abou t 
t 1..,_ e e;oar tJr.>ent house in which the f<e .. mily lived , st · ting 
t _a.t it ,:;:. s on e of "ill re-put e" and t!la t the hE.&ith 
dep&rtrn e nt p eriod i cally clea ned the p eo le out of the 
building exc e1Jt :for this and one other f c..m i ly . He 
felt t e re~s on t h e house had not been conden ned as 
because of the l andlord's politic ~l connecti ons . T e 
tot d.l situe: .tion wc..s re-p orted to the Vfat ch e:md ?c:.rd 
Society, wh i ch felt th CLt it would be able to d o some-
thing on t he matter of morality i n the apar tment 
house bu i lcli ng. 
Discussion: 
A service Yv&.s gi ven to the community by bring ing the un-
1 
1hea lt1'""!.y cond itions to t11.e a ttention of an ar--;enc ' ,,hich :rright be 
I 
er c.dic . te the b ;;,.d s itu·· tion . Although helpai \1 ab le to '""ue was not 
it 01Jed P1a t s1:1 e would be benefitted by t 1:.e d i :cec t l y , a c tio ve;_ s 
I 
It is nossible t"h a t Sue could been help ed by 
I, 
t a1ren . _ave 
i nciivi due.l cont a cts with the soci a l worJrer, but this vms not 
I w or,~ed out. Her u roblem see!r. s to be d i rectly rele..t ed to her 
envi romnent aJ.. s i tus..t ion which c OLJ.l d only be remedied if t:1e st ep -
~other vrere 1il l int; for c' c:.nge . In vi ew of t~1.e h istory , thi s -,-;a s! 
I i tloubtf· 1. 
Comurehensive Service Case 
J 
Referred for Soci a l Study: 
Fran'!(- , six a nd ~. half y e, .. rs old, Vlr. s r eferr ed to soc i a l 
service in ] ~rch, 1Q5 1 for social s tudy a s uart of a 
co~~ l et e 1Jsychi 2 tric eva l uation. Be Lad be~n 





of his d i ff iculties in school w'-'lich d. e;~ted b c,.ck to when 
h e was in J< i ndergc:.rten. He 'h.acl been expelled from the 
first gr &.de bec ause of h i s d i sturbing behc-,vior, wl·J.ich 
cons isted of beine: def i a nt e.nd rud e, sh ovd.ng off, 
rnakinp: n eculi ar no i ses, bei ng extrer~ely a ctive, up -
setting the oth.er children in the clo.ss .nd finc;,. lly 
being ttviolent Vi i th sc i ssors. 11 Fe 1-J.ad been tre<.nsfer:c ed 
to anot,1er s chool and was ex1}eJled a f ter f i ve dc..ys . 
:-re wc..s not <.:.. llov,< ed t o enter o..ny ot 1. e r school i n t he city. 
The school authoriti es st a.t e el th e.. t the only p ls.n they 
could dev ise was to send 4'ran1< to the truc..nc y school. 
The parents had ~ade attern~ts to cone wit~ t _ e s ituation 
by consulting t ~ e school nsyc1ol ogi st and c a rryincr out 
his recomrnend~tion t h a t t he boy be enrol l ed in a play 
groun and g iven an al lowc:.nce for :perforr~ing sor-: e "lous e-
hol d chor e . However , there had been no chang e i n is 
b eh<:_vi or . 
The soci e.l worker i n t ervi evv ed the rnot11.er and f2.t1-J.er 
se~ar~tely . The f~t~er, fi f ty- one ye2r s old, d i d not 
lo oJ< well . He was serious and TJO i sed and a voi ded be-
coming involv ed i n t e c ase work situa tion, but ad-
mitted that Fran1r ';'.'E~s a nrob le:rr. He fe lt , however, th&.t 
t~ere "la d been an over-er1 . as is on t e ch ild 's beh&.vior, 
and t'-'loug t he W i::. S co i ng Pnough a "n ... a se. il The fatl-Ier 
co:rm leted. t~. e first y e~r of igh sc11ool and wc::.s a sales -
man for a fuel oil cor:.'!llanv . B:e h&.d boundless energy 
until five years before ~.en he had ~n att~c of hig 
lood pressure . lt;l_ough not well at t11.e time of the 
cont c::.ct, 11 e ontinued to he an e.cti -r e :o erBon '11:110 liked 
to be i th ~ub lic eye . Four years aco he 16ft a · ob 
w' ·ich he h ad. held for e ig~1.teen :rct..:.r·s , and acce _·· ted 
E.not'1.er ,jo, ·w1.,_ich ent <....il ed consic[e~c::JJlc f i D:.:..nr;j_al stra i r 
on t ,·1e f..:;Pi l y . The r;ot er v,·as 2" rc_"n~dJ.y talY.ing ,;· ol"'l&..n 
\LO ,-.c. .. s see c:;,bout five tines by t e sor: i E, l ,,_,or rer 
bef ore she could t c.lk sir-r,..,ly <:. n 3 t o t"J e •:Jo i nt. S e 1..as 
a. fine lool· ing, g rey 12c). i recl, li'~<e<...ble, intelli , ent, 1. i gt,.l 
stn .. ln= n erson. Her si o 1 i nrrs ~'€ 1 e, f 02.~ t ,1 e cnost TJ ::. r t, 1 
nr ofes si ons l . eo:.~. le and the T"'other sec:-r.ed to resent the 1 
f c: ct t .. r: t s 1.1 e __ s.d ~'l. E-0. to 1 E,:....ve sch ool c.fter ,1er second 
yer;..r of col ler,:,e so t,1at a. younr:er sister could a tten j . 
31-,e ,~2Jl t Ev q1.,_t for t'~, rse ye<:..1· s i n a r:: cunt -7 sc,1ool .:u1d 
t~ en h ad trai n ed for d iet et i cs ~ t u l~rge univer s ity. 
S_ e 1 ad ~ ~i st ory of ~~y fev e r ~nd 8.. St'-1n a and two ye~rs ~po ~ ad ~~d a hystere ~ t omy . 0 he and t~e f.t '-'l er had been\ 
!l"arri ed -r!'"' en s '1 e v,-:.c.s t v.;G nty-nine yec.I'S ole e.nd s ,_, e _ad 
a rr. · s c c.r:c i c.g e a vear lc .ter. A son , Ti r~li'ie, •·v<.:. s born 
;;-.ft er t 1'!&.t i.n d t,_, en s'1 e ,_., F d c-.nother F ' i scc:~r-r ic. .. ge . :B ec a u s 





scrvere il nessE:s c::..nc_ becc.,use of 
yen:: s b c, f or e 2 d t o r _ s t r i ~ t n i s ,_ 
brilli :nt iu sc~ ool. 
b &c~ i njury five 
t~viti es . He w· s 
~r.:. . n1< 1 s bir 1" r:n6 ,:'J ev e l01Jl!'Cnt a l 11_isto:ry >7cre esst;·Tt h ... llyl 
ne.2="'-t ive . T .E: Y"' !Jt ·er. :_-:::l d ifficu J. t y vii t l ~1i rr: fror.o t1.e 
ac:e of t wo to two c. .. ncl E. ~'l r. l f- ye:::.rs b ec c~ns e -~ '" e c ct.ld !1 
:'l ot 7; :r". i ''l :'J_i, :... no e s. e ... red t"n.e y·.:o. l ls. "'l i a bee' 'irl . .:..s 
, c.ir ' 'T i t '., --.sees . Tre ':;, s ,, c- rd to :rn,~nr.r·e bec c=:.nse 'Vj_e ':-:-ou l d lll 
not ::1incl ai".·-' d i. c i · line ' 'J:::.s no ·f'f c;cti7 e o e~ E.l' :::- e five 
r.Jinut es e . .:'t er S"1 a n1<i ner. h e auld be l au,c_;}] ing r.nd sin::in~· ll 
There ere few c'1i l r ren of hi s c:.ge i n t he neighb orh ood , 
a nd in order ~ o reme dy this th e mother had s ent h im to I 
a su:rnmer nu rser y gr ou p where h e g ot a g o od re~ort . 
However , t h e su r;1 er before h i s adil"' i ssion t o the hospital , 
Fran1<- _; d not g t a lonFC: v r-;J l ri th a SUT':'!'ler d<: -~~ C<-. rrrp I 
grou:o . _ e resented -::unishl"'ent, w,~.nted .i~ ;-rn ·ay :~.n .... 
(~ op lc not get a lan~"" \';it l pe o:ole . 
The so~ial wor~er felt t.,ere w~s n ch t ens ion i n the 
l1r·rre du e to t:1.e f ... t'1er' s illness anC. c>Jm;cq_'_lent ne.ed of 
enforced quiet. 7,e :rnot~er had been under ~ gr e~t deal 
of strc.. i n , ':Jot, -~ 'l.ysicc:.J ly c. nd. errotion:_;,lly c..nd v;' s u c..bl-
to cop e 'l'rit'1. t'1 e sitw:.U.on bec c:~us e of 'her ovun n eu ro t ic I 
-oT ob lems. 
T.,_ e wor' ~er intervi ev:ed t11e rincipe.l rnd tva te ~ c 1"1 8l'S 
~ t t'; e sc'Vtool wn_i c '1 ::?r:.. n'k- l15,d at tend ed i 11 order t o get 
e:~n unc erst and i n g of tl e -)robl ens -,..,r ss ent ed t,_ere . 
T~ey re·c; oJ.-tec' t __ t :::'rc..n1..- ~nini c ' -e,~ t '1e te-: .:1-:.cr , t'1r c:w 
l1 i ..... 1self ott o"" t.he sc:c..t , crawl e:· bOl't on t',e :':'loor, 
yelleG., '1_ooted, t 1•rc:..-...- , L.self c:.. rou nd, e.nd in ever:r ';r:::.y 
tried o aet t11e s.t e·.tion o~"' t:1.c tec:. c'her and the ot 1er 
c 1'1. ilor en . T'1e teL-c'1ers cU d not t inv t '1.e -c'6.rents 
~c:.. nd l ed the b oy ~ro~erly . Th e f~t~ er was inconsist e nt: 
,,e ,_.-o,.J l , so'~cti nes '>U ::1i::; '1 :='ranl- severely for ,,_is <.-~ntics 
c.nc~ ot'1er tirr.es .. io1re t'1e __ off . 11 e 1"10tl1er wov.ld never 
c;. T it t: :_.. t ; ·'l't:. . n1..- ~7:::.s 2.t ft:. .u lt c.nd bot''l Tl·. r-:.n-t:.s ,_.,_c:_ 
c1: lled t '~e -·,rinci-Jc .. l E!.nd o:1e of t'-l. e tec.. c11ers "li.. .... rs. " 
.L 1~e ::c·ot11er to l e t '1e te;_,c1" E..T t', ct s"lc. '~c.....J. t o~ i de t'!Jin~z 
:·TO!'l t ' ;: fG.t', er, •.v":. o •::oul:l set Lnf;ry 8.110. beo..t Frc-.11 • 
'hi le i n t' e .1o s·'1=-.._~l, :'r'-.nl-~ tested hi€h on '1is ,_ sy-
c'10!·'etric ezu11 . The :9lc:.n '.Je.s f orPJulc;_ted by tne :!;' S;y-
c '-,i E: .. tr ic 1 nit for :'ra.nJ..- to be ~::r:Jitted to '-'- u r i ·vate 
sc'!ool ' 'T1l cre 11::.s n c· eds could be Pet, and l a t e1· he could 
be s ent to c <.-Y"' . At t'··e Cc.?-, e ti~e , t '-,e socic-.1 -.-•or1.rer 
,as se6inr t~e 1other on a c ~s e work b a sis. "~e w~s 
c~O l e. to S~--;>ort t '1e rot1'lE.I', g ,ve her e,n outlet for er 
~ ent Ur.> emotions ;::~nrl J.c l 'Dt·d er to 'be JY' Ore E'~CCE'!tinf of 
F r a n1r , w'.1021 t 1'1 E; mot':er 1'1.a.d t 1l0Up:~t ",7CJ .. S S01'1" 6VF1.1at c,ull. 
==l;==== - - =- =,... = -====== 
Bec ause of her nev: -o ers~ecti v e of ti'J.e situat i on 
o t&ined t1rous h t~. e c o. se worl;.- int e rvievs, the mother 
1J\Tt:,s r<'ore rel~:.xed. i n 11 e r h c.nd l i n r of .l!' r<:;. nk and could 
g ive i:m mor e l ove c:.nc'. - c:.rmth vil·:tic ~1 rr, .de . oss i b le 
his e.djustment i n sch ol. A r e"'lort from his teacher 
a. -nonth co.nc. a. h a lf e.fter h i s c:,diYl i ssion stated thc.t h i s 
\v or,_ and b ehc:.vi or were uneven but his i fficLl t ies were 
decreasing a n d be no lon~er rol led on the floor. The 
nother st&t ed t~~t ~ e ~Gs g iving little d iff i cu l ty at 
horne . The rncither a l so used her c ont~ct with t , e wor er 
to d iscuss her other son, T i~~i e . She ~~s eager fo r 
11irn to beco,Je s t :c onf er ancl r~ore inc._ e:pend ent. On ·1er 
own i n i t i 2. t i -.,r e s ' e sent hi , t o ~ c c..nc; , ~,~ er e he lE,r rn d 
S'OOrts, 8. r_)_ for t~1e f i rst t ·m e w;.:;, s in excell ent 
~hysic&l condition . 
Fr<:.n"lr also went to c B.:rrJ'! c;m( w;.. .• s yery 'lr::.:pny t 11er e unti 1 
nec:~ r the end of the se:::.son , wl-J.t~n he v:~ r in v..n e.c c ident 
and badl y burnet . Fe ~&E rus~ed to anot _er hos~ital 
\'/'ler e _e rems.i ned f or five vieel-:s. Althou gh he vas 
b r a.ve Ebout t 1e exp er i enc e h i s be}J.E.v i or regrcs s E:d 
somewhat and h e bes:...~ne ·.:.ggres s ive , la.cJ- ed concentrc..tion 
~nd devel oued fears re - ~r i ng f ires and El ectr i city . 
The r1otYJ.er ,';... s :tuite W)set · .nd felt t ir ed . F an'k 
returned to t 1e -r r i vc.~te sc .ool a nd a. report obt c.uined 
fror'l t .ere t '' -"" fo l lm'.' i np- s ring Vh.s t 'l<O. t 1. e , .ad een i do i n~ ~el ~n ~ad been pro~oted . 
'Di S<::; lJ 88 i 01 
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lin the ~o~.l of t'· e -,·: ::lr .rer, t '1.e c:Le .::, ree of 
num er of interr ie·:;- s , t '1.e re s:po .sibi l i t y 
r~terisl Gt~ere , t . e 
for for .. ulc~t i r;. e_; y·i t'.,_ t '1 I 
'I 
nsyc~i~tric u n i t a d c rr1yi G out a pl~n of acti on and follow-




[;0&.1 w ... s c;. FJore co:::nre1censiv e c:<.n C. ext e nsive one t a n 
Jt'1e ones seen in t~e li~ited s ervice c~ses. It invo l ved · more 
t . orough a mJ. corn-~ l ete understanding of t 1<B dynam i cs e..nd rami f i - l 
ll c a ti on o of t he res ent inc- problem, m:~mely , J?rank ' '"' sc1'1 ool c1 i ff4-
1t i es . The wor er reali z ed t l1at h. i s trouoles ·nere n a r t of a t ota-
i 
I' 
fa.:"lily situa tion i mr olvine: a si clt: , donineer i ng f ;..;.t,.,.er, a n 
er ot i onal ly <Ji stur b ed rn other anc1 a br i 1 1 i2.nt but s i c 1r l y br ot ~'l er. 
I 
I n order to get a c om:_l l et e __ ic t ure it v,rc.:_s nee ess:.. ry fo r the 
worJ.~er to hc:.ve nu me.r ous int e:cv i e,,. s W~Lth the -parentc sep2- r &tely, 
I 
'land to v i s it the school a nd t c:. l k r.; ith the -;Jr inci "))a l e.nd. teachers .'! 
./:L'he -ylan of treatment wc..s d eterrr ined i n c onjun c- ti on with the 
It 
11 ent ire p sychi e<.tri c unit, an.d th e 1Jsychi a t r i s t a nd :p sychologis t 
!las well as t .e s oci a l worker \7ere a ctive in c ;;;.rry i ng out th e p lcn11 
li!"-I owever , the r es ~oonsib i li ty fell on th e sO ": i al wor 1rer to help the 
I I 
mother t hr ough c c:se 1.'i Ork tr ec.t rr•ent to be a cce'lti n.rrc:. of :B'rc..nk a nd I I - . 
I 
,•f! ive h i m the securit y and affection he need ed in ord er to a d ,just II 
·:-· II 
·t o b i s school. This suD~ orti ve c as e vrork wh i cn brought ab out a 1 
t' 
I 
,cha nge in attitude and ac tions was not a s evident i n t e limited 
·I l;s ervic e c as es. Th e social YI Or1<cr a lso gave ti._e mother t 1e 
II . o1-onort un1tv to 
. v 
d iscus s her other son a nd to worY. out so!·Je of her I 
. robl er1 s rep..: .rding him. Some of the c c.s e vr or .::- techniques used 1! 
T t1 · - · t' 1· · t , · rnh II 1n _1ls ce:-cse 'Has seen 1n n. e 1m1 ea serv1ce C<-oses. .t ey Here : 
I 
1estab li shment of a relati onshi , f ormula t :Lon of d i &.gnosi s and 
I 
~lan, unders t a ndi ng 'and svmnath etic li stening, and environmental 
. a n i uulc-.t ion. 
I -
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SUJi'lJvLARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study of forty--five limited service cases from the 
1
1soci a l service files at the Bos ton Floating Hospital was 
'undertal~en in order to de termine if there were factors inherent 
'I I 
lin these cases which predis posed them to be of a limited service j 
jnatur e and to ascertain if this t ype of service utilized 
:work skills. 
ca se 
The hi story given re.garding the Hospit a l brought out the 
I 
'I 
qrelat ive newness of the Psychiatric Unit and the additional 
'j services which a re required of the social worker because of the 11 
11uni t.. Practically all of the cases in this study, however, were 11 
I 
ireferre d to the social worker alone and were not part of a 
~ complete psychi a tric eva lua ti on . 
I 
11 The lite rature regarding brief cont a cts was reviewed in 
!vha p ter II . It wa s no t ed t ha t there were discrepancies in the 
1ma tter of definition . Some agencies used the cate gory of brief 
contact for cases where t here wa s only one interview, others 1
1 
IJ for cases where there were no more t han t hree intervi ews or when 
cases were no t a ctive for mo re t han two we eks . The studies 
1re ported in t he literature di~ n ot ha ve uniform findings 
lire garding dis p o si ti ons rna de in hri e f contac t cases • Th3 role 
lof the psych i a tric social worker and the medica l social worker 
la s described in the literature was given . Generic aspects of 












1answering t he questions po sed rega rding the factors inherent in 
Ch a p ter II I. An analysis of t h is data is of i ntere s t in 
., I 
'l t he cases whi ch rr...i ght predispose them to be of a li rili ted s e rvice 
1na t ure . ~ore than 50 per cent of the children were under four 
I years of a ge, and case work with t he m of a treatme n t nature 
' obvious ly would be i mpossible . Sixty-two per ce nt of the 
I pa tients were from the Gre a ter Bos ton are a , and , p resuma bly , 
:!would have been ab le to c ome to the hospital with lit t le 
I 
!t ransporta tion difficulty if f urther contacts had seemed 
!!nece ssa ry. n t he remaining 38 pe r ce nt o f the cases , the 
Jl geo gra phi c distance woul d have caused difficulty in l ong term 
I 
I 





The discharge diagnoses revealed a large number of cases 
1in which there wa s some type of brain pa thol o gy ( 22 per cent), 
and a large number of tuberculos i s cases (11 p e r cent) . Both of 
these conditions frequently require institu tiona li za tion of some 
lsor t and indicate problems wh ich are pri marily of me di ca l 
!c once rn . The behavior disorder cases (also 11 
I seem to i ndicate need for lan ge r contact and a 
p er cent) , would 
!understa n ding of t h e tota l far. i l y 
more thorough I 
s itua tion and would, t herefore,
1 
require 11 Compre hensive service." 
It will be noted tha t in t h e ti me betwe e n admission and 
I referra l, 24 per cent of the cases were referred over one month 
'!after a dmission . The patie n t was probably already disch a r ged 
'in most of the se ca ses and there would have been lit t le ba sis 
I l, f or t h e social worker to have i nitiated a compre he n s ive service 
11at that point, because the re is no outpatient clinic in the 
hos pita l. ~ 
In comparing the sources of referral in this study and the 
'I 
I 
sources of referral of all t he socia l service cases in 1950, it 
I 
1
,can be seen tha t fe wer cases were referred by the physic i ans in 1 
lthe Hos pita l in the present study . There were a large n umber 
of c a s es whi ch were re f erre d by social a gencies.. This mi gh t 
!indica te t ha t t he l a t t er a re more a :9 t t o reques t a limite d 
service. The re asons for referra l i n a ll the ca ses were of a 
I 
tcircumscribed and limited na t ure, indicating t ha t short , rather 
I 
t han prolonge d se rvices were being requested. 
The la rgest number of problems, as seen b y the wo rker, 
involve d t h e need for practical s e rvices (50 per cent ) . These 
we re, a l mos t by definitio n , of a shor t term nature.. In the 
social wo r ker ' s goal , the practica l services pl ayed an eve n 
II 
' larger role , compri sing 74 p er cent of the total goals. As was 
,not ed , t he re were t h irteen cases in which the case worker saw 




II part of her goal i n only eigh t cases. 
'I II The st a tistics re gardi ng t he i n divi dua ls inte rviewe d show 
il tha t mothers we re interviewed more t han any other i ndividual. 
·I 
t! Th is is ge ne r all y true in so cia l VD r k agencies and woul d seem t o 
ll have no s pe ci a l si gnifica nce r e gardi ng limited servi ce cases . 
~ The f a ct t hat i n seve n te en case s none of t h e i ndivi dua l s 
!concern ed i n t he ca ses we re i n tervie wed raises t he question 
'! whe t her these were ac t uaLi y c ase 
By defini tion , " co n t a ct " i mp l ies 
I 
wo r k conta cts i n the true sense i 
a colli~uni cation between the I 
54 
1 d Cl . t IT t h 1 th . . t ' . t . II wor..:ee r an 1en • .ev e r e ess, e s e rv1ces 1n nese s 1 ua t1 o.m s, 
,to t h e coiTliJ.un i ty and ..!hysi ci an , re quired case wo r k knowledge 
,re ga rding community resources and t h e t ypes of information ne ede ~ 
1
and ; iven . 
A surve y of t he specific s e rvic e s undertaken by t he worker 
jls hows t ha t i n 42 per cen t of the ca ses a t l east one lett er wa s 
lr ri tten , a nd in 72 per cent of the ca ses there wa s conta ct with 
1
one or mo re soc1al a genc1es. The contacts ue r e for purposes 6f 
11 e f e rra l to or from these age n cies, obta i n ing or giving 
informa tion , a nd p l anni ng co opera tively . 
I 
lfmnber of s erv ices g i v en 
~ fter-hospi tal care , and 
t o t he patie nt were in the are a of 
cons isted of p r a cti ca l services 
I 
'regarding a rr nging c onvale seen t and ho rne ca re or i nstitutiona l- , 
II 
· zation . The soci a l wor ker a t t h e h o s pita l served t he pa rents 
; 10 s t f r equently by gi v i ng SU{)porti ve case wor k , whi c h consisted 
If sympa th e tic lis ten i ng , e go s upport, adv ice and he l p in facin g I 
I I 




and i nfo rma ti on were a l so given to t he pare n ts . The 
'I 
W.orke r served t he }Jhysician directly b v i: "l! l ementing 
'I ~ .. 
so cial I 
his d i scharg:l 
1 lans and ga t hering needed information f or discha r ge , d i ... ,··;.osis 
II End other reasons. The physician wa s s e rved indi rectly in c ases 
1 her e tre worker obtaine d an d relayed m.ed.i cal info rma ti on to 
I 
1!i..nt e r este d. soc i al agenci e s and parents. The community , as 
55 
II 
1re.pre se n ted by social agencies, wa s Ge rved nhen t h e social v.rorke r 
I 
1
gave desired i n fon ation to and pl anned coope rativ ely wi th t h o se 
I social agencies . 
The pr e sentation of case histories , cla ssif i e d according 
Ito t he reason for referral, wa s made in order to sh ow t h e t ypes 
I of p r oblems p re sen ted , the k i nd s of services gi Yen , to whom the 
I 
jservices were given , the s oc i a l wor k s k i l ls t ha t were utilized 
1:and whether t he ca ses v.oul d have benefitted fro m l onger contacts .. 11 
~~ I In some of the cases the r e we re indications t ha t f urther service 
il were n e e ded , but that t hey could best be supplied by another 
ja gen cy in the collll1lunity . In o t her case s, t he paren t s of the 
lpa ti e n t u ere not i nterested in con tinui ng t he contact . 
The comprehensive case which was pr e sen ted wa s di fferent 
!( rom the limi ted cases _s far as length of time used and the 
number of con tac ts we re concerne d.. However , the p roblems 
!: presen te d and the worke r's metho d i n handling t hem were no t 
II 
basi cally diffe re nt . 
origina l questio ns posed in this study i t 
the re a re cer t ain factors which may 
pr edispose cases to be of a limi ted nature: li mited reques t in 
I 





' t he parents , geograph ic di s t ance between the pa ti ent's horne a nd 11 
:! the hospital' and le ng th of ti me be t ween patie n t' s admiss i on to r 
I, t he hos pita l and referral to soc i a l agencie s. 
II 
lj The soci a l work s k i ll s whi ch were de mons tra ted i n t h e ca ses 
,were: es t abl i shing a relationship qui ck l y with the clie n t, 
I 





!\ o pe rati ng within l i li ted goals ,. u sing good i nterviewing 
: techni ques, util i zing all situa tions to their be s t adv ant age f or 
furthering the case work goa l s, knovJing the comn uni ty re sources , 
;; and foste.ring a relationsh i p whi ch is conducive to f urther 
1l conta ct i n the even t t h t it proves necessa ry. f course , the 
I • l generlc aspects of social wor k , a c ce pt ance a nd res pe ct of the 
i ndividua l and his problem, su pport of ego strengths and 
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